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'Best Man' Becomes Couple's Slayer
SAN BERNARDINO, CaUf—  

(U PI) —  A 90-year-aid m u  told 
detective* today how ba (topped 
•at o f hi* Intended role a* best 

0 b  an and murdered a ooupie 
•boot to Ba married.

Lawrence Garner admitted fa- 
tally abootinf Richard Nowlen, 
■ ,  an ereaped convict, and hi*

bride-to-be, Patricia Harley 
27, Sept. • during a pause on their 
way to Lae Vegaa, Nav
they planned to be married.

found in a- looely deeart area the
day after the shooting. Identity

"I  killed him because I didn't P * * ™  from
like him,”  said Garner. “ He waa 
an arrogant character."

The bodies of Nowlan and Mra. 
Skene, a divorcee aod known Loe

Storm Brewing 
’Near Bahamas

MIAMI (U PI)— A tropical atoms began building up in 
the Bahamas Islands today, only 475 miles east-southeast of 
Miami. Highest winds were reported st 40 miles per hour.

The Weather Bureau called the disturbance a "tropical 
depression.”  But the bureau said it was expected to Intensify 

,Qand probably woulji become a tropical storm during the day.
It was designated Gracia as the

thair bodies and R took d e tectlm  
•averal day* to team thair namaa.

Gamer told detective* he and 
his girl friend, Sandra Kay 
Ground*, 23, were driving to La* 
Vfgaa with the couple, planning 
to finance the trip with holdup*, 
when he began to reseat Nowlen'* 
superior attitude and Informed 
him be would not go through with 
the holdup Kheme.

He claimed Now ton threatened 
him and hi* family U he backed 
out.

"That’s wbea I mad* up my 
mind 1 was going to  kill klm,”  
Gamer sakl.

"After we left Adelanto near 
here and were out in the desert,

to  Uft Newton. W * aton ed  * e  
ear sad landra and 1 ta w  a B a t
walk.”

Gamer said he aad Nowtaa i
elded to take target practice la 
lb* toady deeart area while the 
two women waited la tho tar.

"Nowlen said he had to  go back
to tho ear for m om  ammunition." 
■aid Gamer. " I  abet U ni la the 
groin. Ha fell down and bagged 
me aot to UB him. I ahat Mai 
agato. this time la  lbs head.

"I  went heck to. the car aod 
told Fat there had been aa acci
dent She ran to  Norton and pat 
his bead In bar lap. She waa look
ing down at him when I abet her 
in the back of tho bead.’ *

Gamer said he aad Ml** 
Grouoda returned to the Lee An- 
gelei area and then fled to Mex
ico. They were departed u  un
desirables and arrested last Fri-

New s Briefs
Solons Got Leeway

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A hill 
giving House members more lee
way In the us* of their free tele
phone and telegraph allowance* 

>ffcaa been signed into law by Presi
dent Eisenhower.

Fruit Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -D a lly  

carloadlags In boxes from the Cit
rus Vegetable Inspection Division: 
By rail, 2 ,0 *  grapefruit; by boat, 
929 grapefruit; by truck, 29,392 
grapefruit; total, 42,370. Can
nery receipts, 3,430 grip*fruit

'd Skelton Goes Home
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 

— Comedian Red Skelton, 40, waa 
releaeod from 8L John’s Hospital 
Monday where he recuperated 
from exhaustion. The doctors said 
Skelton waa suffering from phy
sical fatigue.

Callas Asks Help
ROME (U PI) -  Maria Callas 

9  flaw off to an Important concart 
in Loddon today aad asked "all 
my good friends" to help her 
through an emotional crlsli. She 
termed "rubbish" the remarks of 
her estranged husband concerning 
a romance with Greek shipping 
magnate Aristotle Onaisls.

Swift Talks Kecess
CHICAGO (U PI) -  Weary nago- 

Gators began today a three-day 
9  recess in talks to and a strike 

by 11,000 Swift and Co. workars. 
Swift officials and representatlvas 
o f the United Packinghouse Work- 
ora and tha Amalgamated Meat 
Cutter* and Butcher Workmen said 
talks would he resumed Thursday.

Cuban Plot Broken
HAVANA (U PI) —  The Cuban 

army announced today it had 
broken up a revolutionary plot 

w  Monday night to seise Baracoa 
Airport in eastern Cuba and ar
rested 40 men. The army an
nouncement said the plot was 
broken up by three government 
spies who infiltrated tha revolu
tionary group and tipped off the 
Cuban army.

seventh tropical disturbance o f 
the year.

The center of the depression 
was located by hurricane hunter 
planes 125 miles southeast of the 
island of San Salvador.

Tha Weather Bureau advlsad all 
Interests In the Bahamas to "taka 
necessary precautions for possible 
Intensification during the next t4 
hours.’ ’

"A ll interests in south Florida 
should keep In touch with the 
latest advisories and bulletins," 
the advisory said.

The depression funned in an 
easterly wav* o f squalls that hat 
been watched closely for several 
days as it moved westward across 
the Caribbean.

The squall winds began circulat
ing In t)>* tropical storm pattern 
this morning aa tha wave slowed 
down over tha central Bahamas 
and began drifting slowly north
ward about seven miles per hour.

"Future course o f the depres
sion la rather indefinite,”  fore
caster* said. "Present Indications 
are that It will drift slowly In a 
northerly direction during the 
nrxt 12 hours and gradually In
crease In alia and intensity, pos
sibly reaching tropical storm 
force during 4 j * 4 * y "  ,

Highest winds were located in 
squalls near the center. Winds of 
26 to 35 miles per hour extend 
out 160 miles north and east of 
the center, the weather bureau 
said.

A widespread air and sea 
search continued, meanwhile in 
the Gulf of Mexico for seven men 
missing on two boats in choppy 
water. A seaman fell overboard 
from a fishing trawler being 
towed to Tampa early today and 
waa feared drowned.

I started looking for ■ good place I day in Nogalee, Aril.

Growth Injection
KOBE, Japan (UPI) —  Doctors at tha Kobe Modi-. 

cal University claimed today that transfusing a midget 
with the blood o f  a giant would increase the midget'* 
height

The school’* internal medicine department aaid It 
hod injected the blood of a six-foot, 18-year-old girl Into 
a 25-year-old man whose growth had been stunted 
since he injured his head in a foil at school in the sixth 
grade.

In one year, the university reported, the roan’g 
height grew three centimeters (1.18 inches).

Unconfirmed .reports said that on tha basis o f  this 
finding, some businessmen already were Inquiring 
about importing whole b lood  into Japan from  countries 
where the people grow tall.

One newspaper which carried tha report said it 
received a telephone call from a reader inquiring 
whether it would work in reverse for a tall person who 
wanted to be leas noticeable.

•Christmas Parade 
Theme Wanted

The Jaycccs have opened a coo- 
tost to choose a theme for the 
annual Christmas Parade.

Entries should be sent oo a post 
card, including the sender's name 
and address and the theme pro
posed. to the Jaycee information 

• eenter on French Ave.
The contest will end Sept. 29 

and a $25 savings bond will be 
given to the winner. Themes may 
be of religious nature or otherwise 
suitable to the Christmas Parade. 
Previous themes included "Christ
mas Story." "Christmas Through 
A Child s Eyes," "Let's pu’ Christ 
Bsck in Christmas" and similar

Sanford Group 
Sees Evinrudes

The latest lines in Evinrude 
boat motors were displayed to 
more than 200 boat dealers and 
newspapermen In a state exhibi
tion at the Tampa Terrace Hotel 
yesterday.

Attending the Tampa showing 
^ w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kobson. 

owners of Robson's sporting 
Goods and Ronald Taylor, a Rob
son's employe.

The new Starlight 75 motor 
was featured and a ride on the 
Hillsborough River, movies and 
talks on Evinnid* motor* break
fast and dinner st the Tampa 
Terrace were included in lb* ex
hibition

Teachers To Hear 
Stetson Professor

Seminole County Education As
sociation secondary teachers will 
hear a talk by Stetson Education 
Professor R. J. Longstrect at the 
association's first meeting Thurs
day. Elementary teachers will 
hold grade group meeting*.

Dr. James B. Conant'a report on 
American high schools will be 
Longstrret's tuple at the g p. m. 
meeting at Altamonte Elementary 
School.

Association officers for the 
1939 60 school year to be installed 
by Supt. R. T. Milwe* are presi
dent, W. W. Wharton; vice presi
dent. Mrs. Alicia Schmidt; re
cording secretary, Miss Martha 
Thompson; corresponding secre
tary, Mias Marguerite Dodsoo; 
treasurer, freeman E. Baggett.

Hypnotist To Speak 
To Kiwanis Club

Joe B. McCauley of Orlando 
will be guest speaker at the Ki
wanis Club meeting tomorrow at 
tha Civic Center. McCauley la an 
Ethical Hypnotist teacher and will 
speak on "llypnotiim and Its 
Various Uses."

The speaker majored in psy
chology at Orlando Jr. College 
aod Rollins College and received 
special training in hypnosis at 
the Ethical Hypnotic training cen
ter, Irvington, N. J. Ha got his 
license in June of this year and la 
the first licensed hypnotic teacher 
in the U. S. He works on a re
ferral basis.

Engel Funeral 
To Be Wednesday

Funeral mass for Mr. George 
J. Engel, who died yesterday, will 
be held at It s. m. Wednesday at 
All Souls Catholic Church, with 
tike Rev. Richard Lyons officiat
ing.

Buriat will be in Oaklawn Mem
orial Park, wkth Brtsaou Funeral 
Home Ml charge.

Winners Listed 
In Tourneys For 
Cancer Benefit

Bill and Jeanne Foulk were the 
wimMrs M the M ayfair’ Country 
Club in the Babe Zahariaa Golf 
Tournament. Bill's net score un
der the Calloway System was M. 
Jeanne's net score was 70 In 
runnerup position at M ayfair were 
Sunny Powell with a 71 and Bar
bara Rowell 72v».

At the Casselberry Country 
Club, BUI Kniuer Jr., with net 
score of M14 and Audrey Ram
sey with a net of 75 were the 
winners. Runner up In the men's 
division was Dick Dickinson with 
a 09. There was a three way tie 
which was decided by matching 
score cards hoi* for hole. Sara 
Sparrow was runner-up in the 
ladles division with a 7314.

Trophies wtH be presented the 
winners next Monday at the quart
erly meeting of the Seminole 
Chapter of the American Cancer 
Society. The meeting will he g 
p. m. at the Grace Methodist 
Church, Sanford.

The Babe Zahariaa tournament 
was sponsored by the V,’omen’s 
Golf Associations at tha . s o  clubs. 
Mrs. Clifford Overman, presid nt 
at Casselberry, and Miss Ellen 
Betts, president at Mayfair, were 
credited by the Cancer Society 
for the event's success.

A total of $281.50 was raised 
In the two days with a $50 dona
tion by HlUard Casselberry on 
behalf of the Casselberry Country 
Club.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mock 

prices at 1 p. m .:
American T A T  ................., 751k
American T obacco .............  904«
Bethlehem Steel ................... 5416
C A O 86
Chrysler ............6041
Curtiss • Wright ................... 2114
DuPont’ r J l . T T T . 24314
Eastman Kodak ................... S3H
Ford Motor ............................  7>
General Electric ................. 74»«
General Motors ....................  32’ «
Graham • Paige ..................  2 ',
InU. T A T  ............................  30ti
Lorlllard .................................. 41U
Minute Maid ........................  1914
Penney .................................... 107
Penn HR .......    1814
Royal American .................... 414
Sears Roebuck .................... 4814
Studebaker ............................  121s
U. S. Steel ............................ 99»«
Wtitinghous* El......................  M

Soviet Arms 
Proposal 
On Agenda

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—Tho United Nations steering 
committee put Soviet Premier 
NlUta 9. Khrushchev's disarma
ment plan on the General Assem
bly agenda today and Russia Im
mediately demanded a separate 
debate on K.

No objection was mads in the 
21 station committee to Deputy 
Foreign Minister VsiUy V. Kuz
netsov's request that the plan out
lined by Khrushchev here last 
Friday be included in the assem
bly’s  agenda.

But Kuinelsov objected vigor
ously to Brasilian Augusts Fred- 
erico Schmidt's proposal that the 
Khnishchcr plan be lumped with 
other aspects of disarmament al
ready listed for discussion. The 
committee left that decision to 
tha assembly.

Kusaetaov sakl Khrushchev's 
proposal Ihould stand by itself fur 
discttsskxl and not be "hidden 
aw ay" among other proposals 
where U might not "be given suf
ficient attention as to substance."

The steering committee met be
fore the full assembly went Into 
a session in which the United 
States hoped to match or better 
last year's vote !r. besting down 
attempts to seat Communist 
China In the UdU d N'atioi ..

Governor's Action 
On Roll Expected

READY FOR BIG DAY at th* Bahia Shrina Temple’s 
first Family Day Picnic Saturday art. left to right, 
Shriners Cheater Rearick, o f  DeBory, picnic chairman; 
Harold Kaatner, coordinator of units; and Andrew 
Ramsay, president o f the Sanford Shrine Club. AH 
Shriners, their families and friends art invited to tht 
all day Sanlando Springs festivities.

Southeast Seminole 
To Promote Areas

The Southeast Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce has voted 
to distribute brochure t advertis
ing the Oviedo, 81avia, I’buluoU 
and Geneva a n a * .

Sample copies of such s bro
chure were shown last nl|ht st 
th* chamber's meeting at Oviedo. 
The organization will have a busi
ness office In a Broadway budding 
now occuplad by Ernest Whcatlng.

Tha advartlslng brochures wtll 
contain historical background ma
terial, business listings and In
formation about tazes, schools, 
churches and other facilities.

President Ben Ward Jr. an
nounced that ttw chamber wilt 
appoint new committee chairmen 
at its nest meeting.

Minister Says 
He'll Make Race 
On Segregation

TALLAHASSEE (UPt) -  A 
Southern Baptist minister from 
Winter Park Monday became 
Florida’s second announced candi
date for governor in I960. Both 
candidate* are staunch segrega
tionist*.

The Rav. Georg* A. Downs, ex- 
rtutlV* secretary Of the* Florida 
CiUxenz Council Hid h# would 
run on a platform of total segre
gation.

" I  am entering the race to give been art.

Kastner Heads Big G ift 
Division O f U F Campaign

Sea.liicl* County United Fund 
campaign division heads have 
been named and division quotas 
set in the drive for 941.821.

Under Campaign Chairman A. 
B. Peterson Jr., Harold H. Kast
ner will head the Major Gifts de
partment which has a $20,000 quo
ta.

Leading collections from Indus
trial employe* will be construc
tion manager Art Harris. Engi
neer William Bush has charge of 
collections from businesses with 
eight or more employes. The goal 
for the industrial and business 
employe subdivisions is $8,300.

Chairmen of the Diversified Divi
sion, in charge of solicitation from 
businesses with fewer than eight 
employe* l* Herbert Su-nstrom. 
The diversified quota li 94.300. Th* 
Rvaldentiil Division chairman has 
not been announced but a 92,300 
residential collections goat ha*

the people of Florida whose philo
sophy agree* with burs a clear- 
cut choice In the election," u id  
Down*.

The announcement cam* a* 
a surprise to at leaal thra* other 
potential candldatei who may 
m ike segregation tha top Issue 
in the coming campaign. State 
Sen. Ilarvie Betser of Bonlfay, an 
ardent segregationist, made his 
formal announcement a month 
ago.

Senate President Dewey John
son, Quincy, and Jacksonville at
torney Fred *K*nt said Downs' 
decision to run will have no ef
fect on their own plans.

Collections from city and county 
government workers will be super
vised hy city building Inspector M. 
A. Yelvington and County Zoning 
Director Robert Brown. The Gov
ernment Division quota Is 91,300. 
The Rev. John W. Thomas of 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church has 
charge of the Church Cooperation 
division in the drive which runs 
through Oct. 15.

The Metropolitan Division, or
ganised countwide chiefly through 
the Negro Schools has a 91,300 
goal. Dr. G. H. Starke, Crooma 
Academy Principal Roy A. Allen, 
and Hopper Academy Principal 
Alma Hurston head this section.

Fulfilling the eounly goal of 93,' 
500 It under th* direction of Coun
ty Agricultural Agent Cecil Tuc
ker.

Community leaden  la th* drive 
at Altamonte Springs art Mrs. 
Kristian Juthw and Mrs. Frank 
Henderson; for  Casselberry, Mrs. 
Pat McKinney; Chuluota, Mrs. 
Virginia Chadwick and Mrs. Jo
seph Armstrong; Forest CUy, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Bethea; Fern 
Park. Mr. and Mrs. William Bridge 
and Mr*. Dorothy Heuring; Gene 
va, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ladd; 
Lake Mary, Mrs. Ida May Sjob- 
lom; Laka Monroe, Mrs. Herbert 
Behrens; Longwood, BUI LaBree 
and Dick Zartnun; Paola, Mrs. 
Gordon Frederick and Mrs. B. F. 
Gaaas; Slavla, Mrs. Georgs Jekub- 
cln and Mrs. Emily Jekubdn, and 
for North Orlando, Mrs. Mary L. 
Hudgens. •

Solicitation from county school 
personnel will be made directly be 
tween the principals and th* per
sonnel.

Seminole 
Problem 
Up To Him

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  G a* 
LeRoy CoUlns waa expected to 
give his decision today In a con. 
troversy ever th* 1969 Seminole 
County tax roll.

Aides said tha Seminole County 
problem would be the first Item 
brought to the governor’s attorn 
tlon upon Ms return from a trip 
to New Hampshire.

Th* governor waa reported 
driving back io  Tallahassee and 
could not b* leached for comment 
this morning. He was expected s i  
th* capital sometime today.

Comptroller Ray E. Green said 
today be has washed his haoda 
of th* Semlnoi* property aaaeao- 
went battle and wUl leave ft 
strictly up to CoUlns.

Green said he wUl discuss the 
matter—which has been before 
Mm oa four previous occasions— 
with CoUlns whan th* governer 
returns.

"There la nothing more tide 
office can do,”  Green said.

" I  thought 1 had settled It hm  
time* and eaeh Ume, the official! 
down there seemed to get further 
apart. It's almost reached th* 
•tags of a shooting w ar."

"I 'm  going to turn that bahf 
over to tha governor."

The commission voted to  refer 
th* matter t*  the governor aad 
comptroller fo r  a decialoa last 
waek after taut assessor Mary 
Karl* Walker refused to accept

Electronics Men 
To Be Introduced

Representatives o f Dearborn 
Electronics Laboratories and Dyn- 
atronlca Inc., will be Introduced 
to Sanford business and profess
ional men at the monthly meeting 
of the Coffee Club sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The Coffee O ut will meet at 
10 a. in. Thursday at Mrs. Appla 
by'* Valdes Restaurant

Christianity, Communism Compared
SAN FRANCISCO ( UPI>—Soviet 

Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev, hit 
spirits vastly Improved by a hearty 
reception here left today for a 30- 
hour tour of tha famed Iowa corn 
belt.

The Russian leader, who received 
the most enthusiastic welcome of 
Mi American tour so far during 
40 hour* in tha bay area, wtll visit 
a farm famUy at Coon Rapids 
before going to Pittsburgh and 
Washington.

Khrushchev, who was greeted In 
Sin Jose Monday by a sign wMcb

read "prtnc* of peace," mad* a 
comparison bctwrrn communism 
and Christianity at a civic ban
quet here klomlay night.

The Soviet premier said the 
Communists looked ui>on building 
a new society as something "m ost 
sacred."

"W e want to build a society of 
Complete equality *« preached by 
Christ.”  he vaid "I f  you will 
look into our aspirations you will 
see that we hasr taken many of 
Christ's prccepts-such as 'Love 
thy neighbor.’  ”

MAP OP RUSSIAN SPHERE OF ‘PEACEFUL CO-EXISTENCE*

Khrushchev returned to that 
philosophy in a different vein by 
bringing up his heated feud with 
Mayur Norris Poulson of Los An 
Angeles. Poulson angered the So
viet leader with his "w e  wUl bury 
you" reference in a speech Satur 
day night.

The Premier sakl h* wanted to 
say soinr pleasant things about 
Loa Angeles and Mayur Poulson.

"The mayor his a very charm 
ing wife and fam ily," Khrushchev 
said. "At dinner something hap
pened—perhaps he gut up on the 
wrung aide of Use bed—that la why 
be delivered Ibat unhappy speech."

"Let us be condescending,' he 
added. "Even the teaching 
Christianity tells us to forgive the 
trespasses of others. Let us con
sider he spoke not from the heart, 
not from the mind, but U was 
Just an unhappy Incident."

The speech capped a busy day 
of hand shaking, back slapping 
and sight seeing for the Soviet 
leader Including his first close up 
look at an American Industrial 
plant and a spur-of-the-moment 
meeting with rank-and-file union 
men.

The premier ilso revested that 
h* had btard of a tomato throw 
ing incident during his drive 
through the streets of Los Angeles

"Someone threw a tomato—it 
rosy havt been a very good torn* 
to—aod th* chi*f of polle* 
decided to depriv* us of th* pleas
ure at visiting yuur land of fan 
taiy, Disneyland," h* said.

Khrushchev was far more cor 
dial than ha had been on previous 
occasions. Ua said that In Sao 
Francisco h* fait i «  if ba war* 
among true friends.

"I  stopped th* car at random 
and asked an ordinary bousawtfa 
on th* atreat what was bar dear
est wish, and aha laid 'paaca. . . 
no war.' Tbo*a art the sentiments 
that (til tha minds o f all altisan* 
to tha Soviet Union, ha said.

a com mission-ordered reapprab 
A  talagram waa aant by tho 

commission to  tha governor aod 
coniptrollar, but both wart awl a ! 
th* state at th* time. Greta re
turned but Commission Chairman 
John Kridtr amid oa reply bo* 
baaa received to tb*

No Dates Slated 
For Tax Hearing

County Commlsetonan decided 
this morning that thay weren't id 
a position to set dates for tea
equalisation meeting!.

Tb* commissioners can't tat tha 
hearing date* until they know 
when the tax rolls will ba iub- 
mlttcd. advised Attorney Mach 
Cleveland Jr.

A request for a tentative bud gal 
from th* rounty clerk, to b* pre
sented not later than next Tuesday 
was mad* by th* commission. 
According to th* state attorney 
general the commission must lu v*  
a proposed budget.

A five per rent Increase over 
last year'a budget could b* anti
cipated for the coming year said 
Deputy Clark Earl Burdick. Thto 
would bring the 1939-90 budget 
to about 934 million.

The commissioners prepare th# 
final budget from tha tentative 
figures drawn up by the county 
dark.

Eisenhower Calls 
In Top Advisors

WASHINGTON (U PI) — Prcal- 
dent Eisenhower called seven top 
advisers to the Whit* House to
day to help Mm prepare for bin 
crucial weekend talks with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchav.

Summoned >o the conferenen 
were high diplomatic, military. 
Intelligence, science and atomlo 
officials, headed by Undersecre
tary of State C. Douglas Dillon 
and Deputy Defense Secretary 
Thomas Gates.

They included John McCone, 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission; Allen Dulles, direc
tor of tha Central Intelligent* 
Agency; Adm. Arteigh F. Burk*, 
chief of naval operations; Dr. 
Gtorge B. Klatlakowsky, presiden
tial sclcnca adviser, and Oordor 
Gray, special presidential assist 
ant for security affairs.

No agenda for th* conference 
has been mad* public but th* tw* 
world leaders are expected to dis
cuss th* Berlin issue and disarm
ament among other problems di
viding tha East and West.

Phone Company 
Sets Open House

Sanford's Southern Bell Tala- 
phone Co. branch office wtR hold 
open house Sept. 30-OtC 1, from 
1:30 to 9:30 p. ra.

Tha long distance switchboard 
In operation, a movie for tha chil
dren, and refreshments wUl b* 
featured in the lour of th* 
log at 309 W. Ninth.

"Com# and bring the 
fam ily," Manager Bob 
Invited Sanford are* reildaoto.

1
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New Building;

« l  smell aasmUi own- 
aad m a t  grading, man
at tba radio spectrum 
levy's refusal to supply 

to Sep. Web-

i, a l v b a n  tw o feava boas

disclosure came Monday 
•a* at tba trio, Eddie U a

Ids Award« *■* < «*# li ■*

Ceremony

MemytUI aad W ide Hanaock aad 
a U a *  b a d *  la Da* T »a*U t. Daa 
M other Mrs. WUUam V. MaoiyMH 
aaado tba yiosaMatloas,

Candlelight hutlaUea aI ate 
Scouts lata tba Wabola rank, tba 
bJfhec*. Cub Scaol u a k , closed 
tba n o a t lu .  Dao Ytaeblo. Jtm

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Corner 2nd Jk Palmetto SANFORD

# 9 9 b»
- * tjir «'•??.
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Sail!* Harro w  Chapter, Daugh- 
tars of the A w r k i B  RsvaiuUoa, 
observed CcesUtutloa Day Sapt. IT 
at th« beau  at Mr*, r .  E. Rovoiil- 
lat. Co-hostasaas v a ra  Mrs. F . E. 
Boli tad Mias In n *  Hinton.

Following tha board meeting.wotoooos I M n f i r  to the «m -
rate* w t m  o f Heavy Attack I Gary Braw l, aan of Mr. a ad Mrs. 

WlUe Brow*, lonm artia  Ava., 
celebrated U s seventh birthday, 
last Thursday with a patty at his 
home. G a m s  ware played with 
prise* awarded to Linda Noel, 
Susan Gallatta aad Donald Brawn.

Favors warn ghraa to tha (wests 
and rerreihmeats of cake, lea 
cream and caM drinks served.

Others altsndlni were Michael

spersed with magnolia la m a ,
authentically carried out an aut
umn th ere .

Mrs. Norman K. Melnaia intro
duced guests and new members

bu iln tu  leukin with tha ritual. 
Amtrieaa Creed, pledge to the 
flee  aad tha ringing o f  tho Na
tional Anthem.

RECEIVING GUOTS at tha pnnonagn trw thn R*v. and Mrs. James Nl 
Barnett, (center) Mowing InhtntUttan emramonkh nt the First Christian 
Chureh, Sunday afternoon. The Rev. D. F. Jonchfe. DeLend, (at left) who 
delivered tho sermon nt the services, y. W. Larson, board chairman, (at 
right) Mias Florence Bishop, president of tho CWF and tho Bev. Gilbert 
E . Counts, DeLend, ad Interim Minister prior to tho arrival of the Bar
netts. (Bergstrom Photo)

cruise ae the Roualflat YacM, 
"The Skylark." Guests enjoying 
(he afternoon wore Mrs. A. 8. 
MeCaUum, Mrs. James Blau aad 
Mrs. AUce Harvey Calhoun.

Members present were Mrs. G. 
8. Brown. Mrs. P . P. Campbell, 
Mrs. K . M. Hoke. Mrs. A . R. Key, 
Mrs. C. R. Klrtiey, Mrs. Ralph 
Leonard, M rs.' R. M . Maaoa, Mrs,

Church
Calendar

Entertain
and Marla GaUatlo, Judy Rbodta, 
Linda Purdy, Berbeth Anne and 
BUI CoUier, Arleoa, Linda and 
Mary Joe DcMalllo, Mariana and 
Allen Dora, Joyce H an ey , aad the 
honorce’ a brat hors, Heady, K ea
ne lb  and Donalds

Mr. aad Mrs. Neil McLeod, en
tertained a group at friend* with 
a  k aM I dinner dance at their 
hew s aa Bamboo Dr., la Sualand 
KSatoo, Saturday evening.
.  Ih M o atteadlag were Mr. aad 
Mrs. David Regan, Mr. and Mrs. 
If. a . Spain. Mr. aad Mrs. Tax 
Moaehsw p. Mr. aad Mrs. Dan 
BarMa, M r. aad Mra. Jackie 
J t m a r  aad Mr. aad Mrs. J . J.

Shop aa October l a U  
Members aad their g a n U  In

cluded Mm . Baggett, Mrs. Tal- 
nudge. Mrs. M clm U , Mrs. Leper, 
Mrs. John F. Barlow, Mrs. Lawr
ence R. Bauer, M rs. John E. Coo- 
slas, Mrs. Tyler P . D edata , Mrs. 
PUmp S. Harward, Mrs. C. L. 
Fittpatriek, Mrs. George I .  J«t- 
**«. Mrs. Malvia L. Jooes.

Mrs. John L . McCrsckea, Jr., 
M n. Charles V .  Myar, Mrs. 
James A. Nelson, Mrs, William P. 
Raya, Mrs. Jasaa W. Taft, Mrs. 
Alvin Thomas, Mrs. Robert P. 
Tucker. Mrs. Richard Conn, Mr*. 
Neal J. Johnson,* Mrs. James A. 
Mickey, Mrs. Jack  A. McClure, 
Mrs. Roger A. Smkh, Jr.

Mrs. John R. Swope, Mrs. 
George G. Zimmerman, Mrs.

TUESDAY
Tha Man o f tha First Presby. 

tartan Church and their ladies wlU 
meet at T p. m . for u p p er. Pio
neer Fellowship meets at • p. m. 

First Baptist Church Brother-

Minister And Family Honored 
At Installation, Reception

J. B. Ray, Mrs. Lawrence Thu* 
lay, Mrs. L . C. Wildoer, Mra. Riy* 
mood Smith and Mrs. H u a i Har
vey Lyman.

ami u w m iq ,
Mothers assisting Mrs. Brown 

with the entertaining were Mrs. 
Robert Dorn, Mrs. Bart Gallatta, 
Mra, Herbert Collier and Mra. 
George DeMalUo, W. W . Tobead aupper meeting T p, m.

Sub-diatrict MYF meal* In Me. 
Klnley H ill Methodist Church 7:30Plans Shaping Up 

For Outgrown Sale
Donat km* at clothing have pro- 

ceaded ao wall for tha outgrown 
•ale scheduled for O ct  I  and 3

Tha Welcome Wagon Club Will 
meat Wedneaday night at 7fM 
p. m, at tba B anted W o rn *  a 
Club. A ll newcomer* who have re. 
celved calla from  W . W. t o i K p n  
ate invited to  attend. ~

Sail Treadwell, of Mt. Dora, Rav. 
aad Mr*. Bruce E. Burgbard, Or-

The Rav. James N. Barnett waa 
installed a a minister to tho First 
Christian Church, Sunday after
noon, by the State Eexecutive See
ratary of Florida Christian Mis- 
alooary Society, Lawrence Ashley, 
Other participants in Urn service 
w a n  tha Rav. R. H. Spear, J r ., 
President, Seminole County Minis
terial Asia., and pastor of the 
Natarina Church, the Rav. Gilbert 
E. Counts, DeLand, the Rav. Dar
rel F . Joachim, DeLaad, and V . 
W. Larson, Chairman, Official 
Board First Christian Church.

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship o f Urn Chureh honored M r.

Pinacresl Baptist Chureh Pre
paration weak. W. M. U. ClarkUnde, Rav. and Mra. Gilbert E. 

Counts, tha Rev. and Mrt. Darrell 
F . Joachim, Mr. aad Mra. N. K. 
Rnnatt, Mr*. Frank Connell, De- 
Land, and the Rev. and Mrs, A . C. 
l amia a n , DeBary,

A  miniature reception honoring 
David aad Michael Barnett, sons 
o f tho new minister, was bald at 
thn Educational Building at tha 
same time of the CWF reception. 
It waa for tho younger group, 
ages one to 1*. Refreshments 
ware served by the hostesses, Mis* 
Kale Bohlft and Mlse Linda Jones 
assisted by Mrs. Robert Getman, 
p ity  Supervisor.

Circle meets S:M p. m. for pot 
luck supper.

Ice Cream Supper Enterprise 
Methodist Church a to i  p. in,

by M rr. Claude Bishop. Serving |t 
the punch table, which also carried 
out tho groan and geld m otif: w a n  
Mrs. Kyle McMillan, Mra. B . W. 
Ramey, Mra. G. W. M organ and 
Mra. J. L- Horton Sr.

Floating hartaaisi weaw Mra. 
Marvin J. toh lfi, Mra. Marvin 
Jonas. Mrs. Francos Job and Mra. 
J. L. Horton. Jr. Miss Shirley Mar
gin kept the guest book. Among 
out o f  town guests were the Rav. 
aad Mrs. Lester C. Doarr. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Joseph Fergersan, Mr*. Mo-

women have been working diligent
ly  sorting and storing clothing 
and accessories.

Tha "W hile Elephant" table h  
filled with bargain* o f sU attw 
and shapes each as movie screens, 
lamps and many, hand made ar
ticles.

The sale will be held In the 
Strickland Morrison building be
tween the hours of 1:30 a. m. aad 
I  p. m.

TOPPING
i l  amounts o f  mayonnaise grated Parmesan cheese

son. Mrs. Max Bent. Mrs. F. R. 
Kshlo. Mrs. W. W. Woodruff, 
Mrs. Arthur G. Elder, Mra. Rob- 
art Smith and Mrs. J . T. Dan-
neby.
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Shams on you If you 

haven't aesn our 
short leather Jacket* 

in soft pastels, budget 
priced.

F A S H I O N

Scoop!

PstAAOItalA
hr

Mrs. Jams* Blankenship and 
N r  uwlhar, Mrs. C. E . Whitcomb, 

^ M f dall Ave., have as their guests, 
w N r. and Mrs. J. Ben Berry of 

CtadnaaU. Ohio. While vacation
ing at New Smyrna Beach one 
day this week Mrs. Blankenship 
awl Mrs. Berry had a narrow 
escape from a ii* foot shark.

Misses Sonja Mooforton and 
Mary Ana Wright left Sunday on 
the Atlantic Coast Lina Theater 
party for New York City where 
they will enjoy a week o f broad- 

*w »y  shows, tours and other at- 
O baetlons.

Mrs. W, P. Yesley has relumed 
from Denver. Colo, where she at
tended the International conven
tion o f Christian Churches. On 
bar w ay home she stopped over 
to  visit bar sister, Mrs. Percy 
Lana in BoonevlUe, Mo. and 
naphawa Jerry and Joe Lana la 
81, Louis, Mo., and BaUavUle, 111.

"Oviedo HD Club 
Opens Season

The Oviedo Home Demonstra
tion Club held the first meeting 
o f this season last Friday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. Domer 
D. Daniel).

Mrs. Dsnlell reported on the 
te lectu rc  “ Your Family Business" 

given by Dr. C. C. Moxby at the 
July Short Course In GtinesvUle. 
Money management, consumer 
credit. Interest rates, cost credits, 
Investment Insurance, family bud
geting, and social security prob
lems were discussed.

A refreshment course o f coffee 
and cookies waa served following 
the program report.

Attending were Mrs. Louis A. 
A M osla r , Mrs. Bessie Cross, M ti. 
T A n n io  L. Carter, Mrs. Elaine 

Farr. Mrs. Robert Lee. Mrs. 
Charles Lea Sr., Mrs. W. W. Diet- 
rick and Mias Myrtle Wilson, 
county agent.

Oviedo

—C\i i-

■ M  W i:

m M
JAYCEES WIVES CLUB OFFICERS shown si the InaUlUtion dinner nt 
Spencer's Restaurant, Saturday night. Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker Jr., vice 
pmaident, (left) Mrs. M. L. Reborn Jr., outgoing president, presenting 
the gavel to the new president, Mra. Jack ENckaon and Mra. Stuhrt'Stet
son, secretary. Other officers include Mrs. Mason Wharton, treasurer and 
Mra. William Klinefelter and Mrs. Georgs Speer, directors. Mrs. Tony 
Trams, past vice president was ini tailing officer. Mrs. Reborn was pre*

(Bergstromsented with a gift from the club Photo)

Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES

Mr. and Mrs. James A . Thomp
son o f Vero Beach, were In Oviedo 
last week following a vist wth 
their mother at the Florida Sani 
tarlum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mosier, of 
Oviedo have returned borne after 
spending tom* time in Michigan 
ths summer, and were the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

• J o n e s  Wednesday evening.
Ear! A. Lundquist, vice-presi

dent of the Fifth District of Fla. 
, Federation of post office clerks, 

wsa a visitor of the Oviedo postal 
clerks, lie extended an Invitation 
for them to sltead the Orlando 
Local on Wednesday, October T, 
at S:30 p. m. at the D.A.V. HalL

Cancer Film Shown 
•At LAFRA Meeting

Two films on cancer entitled 
"N ever alone" and “ Time sad 
two women'', were shown by Ron
ald Perry at the meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Fleet Re
serve Assn. Unit 147 at the CPO 
Club.

Vernon Mlxe, president of the 
Seminole County Unit of the Ame
rican Cancer Society spoke about

«the functions of the organisation. 
 ̂ Dr. Robert Smith of the madt> 

* cal adv isory board of the Semi
nole County society answered 
many questions concerning tha 
fllmi.

The auxiliary's project, "The 
linen basket" waa discussed and 
it was decided each member 
would contribute to It sad the 
drawing was scheduled for Oct. 
IE U was also decided to lend 

^ a  donation to the U. S. S. Arisona 
wfttm orixl.

The bouse party planned for 
Sept- 1* k it been postponed until 
Sept 31. It will be held at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. vieetraeyer. 
For reservations call Mrs. Wil
liam Holcomb at FA 2-U27.

Garden.Club 
Meets In Oviedo

The Oviedo Garden Club held 
the first meeting of the season at 
the home of Mrs. Charles T. Nl- 
black. Plans w en  made tor the 
coming year, including a nursery 
tour, ways to remember shut-ins 
and future programs such as tha 
"Hat Show" and tha Christmas 
Tree.

It waa also decided to continue 
placing flowers In the Cltitens 
Bank and the Oviedo Clinic. Mrs. 
Niblick gave a potted plant to 
each member present. An rxecu- 
live board meeting preceded the 
regular business session.

Those attending were Mrs. C- 
R. CTonts, president; Mrs. George 
Means, Mrs. Joe Battle. Mrs. 
Roy Clouts Jr., Mrs. Mae E. 
King, Mrs. Paulina West, Mrs. 
M. L. Gary. Mrs. Jams* Brook
shire and Mrs. S. Parker.

Ice Cream 
Supper

The Board of Education o f 
B a r n e t t  Memorial Methodist 

Church la sponsoring an Ice Cream 
Supper tonight In the Church An
nex from • to a p. n .

Proceeds will be used to buy 
needed equipment fo r  the church 
school.

Guild Holds Supper 
Program Meeting

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met at McKinley Hall 
last week for the first meeting 
o f the current season. A  covered 
dish supper was served followed 
by the business session with : 'r s .  
Fred Smith, prescient, presiding.

Mrs. Nancy Brock gave a re
port on the recent Seminar held 
la Orlando. She announced that 
the study chosen for this year 
would be on Africa and g ive  
summaries of books to be used.

Miss Mabel Chapman reported 
oa the Annual School o f Missoni 
held In Lakeland. Mrs. Clarence 
Wynn gave an interesting account 
of her attendance at the Methodist 
Assembly at Junaluska, N. C., 
during the summer, aad Mrs. 
Burka Steele told of her visit 
to the Methodist Children’s Home 
there.

Six visitors and nineteen mem
bers were present.

Memorial Held 
For Mrs. Harvey

A Memorial Service tor Mrs. W . 
L, Harvey wae held Thursday a f
ternoon by the Sallie Harrison 
Chapter ef tho D. A. R. at the 
home of Mrs. F. E. RoumillaL 
Mrs. F, E. Bols officiated in tho 
absence of Mrs. C. L. Park, chap
lain.

Resolutions of sympathy wer* 
read By Mrs. RoumlUat, regent. 
Several member* o f the chapter 
and two daughters o f Mrs. Har
vey, Mrs. Hasel Harvey Lyman o f  
Lakeland and Hrs. Alice Harvey 
Calhoun of Euatia were present at 
the service.

A copy o f the resolutions will 1 
sent to the family o f Mrs. Harvey.

Mrs. F. Myers 
Presents Study

Tba Frances Horton O rel* of the 
First Baptist Church met i t  tha 
homa of Mrs. Alfred Chile* Jr., 
last week with Mrs. Donald 
Ftamm, chairman, presiding.

The devotional waa presented by 
Mrs. Fred Mysrs, guest spexker 
for tha evening. A short business 
meeting was held and plans made 
to visit tba County Homo this 
month In obsarvanca of Commu
nity Millions.

Plans wars discussed for a visi
tation program and a community 
missions project that the circle 
will use for tha next year. Meeting 
night wa* changed to the secoad 
Monday o f tha month, beginning 
In October,

Following the business session 
Mrr. Myers presented the book 
"Christian Witnessing." A gift was 
presented to Mrs. Flamm for her 
outstanding leadership during the 
pis’  year s*  chairman.

Refreshments were served by 
tba hostess, Mrs. Chiles, to Mrs. 
Myers, Mrs. Flamm, Mrs. Francis 
Hall, Mrs. Don Knight, Mrs. Benny 
Austin, Mrs. lew is Barley, Mrs. 
W, A . Cogl* and Mrs. Calvin 
Wright.

Oregon grows about U  to W per 
cent of tha filberts used com 
mercially In tha United Stales.

> R  you have a fever with your 
sunburn, see a physician at tha 
earliest possible um%

*

(phitipA
COLONIAL CLEANERS 

111 8 . Palmetto Ava. 
Drive-1* Breach I I I  W. lJCk

m -------------

J frw o fij  t jf& d t j

Beauty Salon
In Ike

Beggarly Building 
2587 S. Orlando Dr.

Marjorie White and Nancy Reynolds
Registered Beauticians

HOURS

8:30 to 5 Hon. Thru FrL • 8:30 to Noon Set.

Phone FA 2*7850

Sorority Meets
Tbe Gamma Lambda Chapter of 

Beta Sigma F tt w ill m att trnRN 
blended together make a delirious I at the b o n a  at Mrs. Tbomaa 
topping tot chilled cooked broe-1 Largen, P ta e cro t  Addition at..* "•>:

' i* ifnSr r  « i i  *

what's new in coats?

leather. Leather,

See tbe absolutely 
elegant full
length leather 
coals, so stylish —

“Featuring Fashions A Footwesr For Ths Family”

818 B. 1(4 I t  phono FA W M 1

CLOSINC OUT 
ENTIRE STOCK !

GO IN G OUT OF B U S IN E S S  
FO R EV ER  AT A S A C R IF IC E

5 0 ,0 0 0  ITEM S
ALL USEFUL AND PRACTICAL

YARNS AND KNITTING ACCESSORIES, 
SCHOOL HUPPLIE*. DRAFTING EQUIPMENT,
OIL A W ATER PAINT SUPPLIES, POW E R  

BOARD, A  EDUCATIONAL TOYS AN D GAMER, 
10,000 SKEINS OF YARN
OIL PAINT BY NUMBER SETS 
H. O. GAUGE MODEL TRAINS 
SCALE MODEL AIRPLANE KITS 
WOOD A PLASTIC BOAT A AUTO KITS 
MODEL GAS, STEAM Jk ELECTRIC MOTOR* 
RADIO CONTROL EQUIPMENT 
PICTURE FRAMES • AIR RIFLES 
X-ACTO TOOLS • CROCHET 
ZIPPERS • THREAD • BIAS TAPE 
BEADS A SHEELS • POPULAR 
GAMES AND MODEL PARTS

COM£ A N D  LOOK AROUND
SKB AND BUY FROM THK LARGEST 

H ELECTION OF HOBBY ITEMS IN CENTRAL FLA.

F I X T U R E S  F O R  S A L E  
S T O R E  B L D G .  F O R  L E A S E

F R E E  F R I Z E S
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY — JUST 

REGISTER EVERY TIME YOU COME 
TO THE STORE — YOU DO NOT HAVE 

TO BE PRESENT TO WIN —  
BICYCLE-FREE AFGHAN KIT

R O L L I N S  
HOBBY SHOP
SANFORD, FLA

—► .r—.V Ju. . <fc]
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th« political workshop atagad at 
the m b o  Urn* bp the National 
Commute*—but not a part of their 
coeciayt. Hare, tho w o o e r*  c a n t  
to. tears tho lattat technique* of 
canpaigniiif. They Uateoed to ex- 
poru  tall bow to fat out tho v o l t  
bow to run an election day * o t t f  
pool aad handle publicity; bow to 
ratee money.

This group waa headed by Jim. 
m io Milligan. Chairman o f tho 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee, Orlando. Jimmie ha* had 
b lr  upi and down* alnce taking 
the chairmanship. After all tbat'e 
politics). But, his ability to orga
nise and make frienda has begun 
(o show results. One result: ho 
brought with him the largest d e l®  
cation from any state to the three- 
day political study session.

With Milligan were: Frank Por
ter, Jr., Eustia, Secretary-Treas
urer of the Committee; from the 
First District. Martha Van Patten, 
Tampa. Chairman; Second Dis
trict, T. J. Jennings, Jr.. Green 
Cove Springs, Chairman and Mrs. 
Helen Barrs, Jacksonville, Vice- 
Chairman; Third District, Grad^ 
Albritton, Pensacola, ChalrmJ# 
and Mrs. Clyde Sauls, Montleello, 
Vice-Chairman; Fourth District, 
Robert M. Morgan. Miami. Chair
man; Fifth District, K. K. Ken
nedy, Ocala, Chairman; Sixth Dis
trict, M ri. Mildred Feller, La- 
Belle, Chairman and Roscoe Rol
lins, Stuart, Vice-Chairman; Sev
enth District, Mrs. Robert Harite- 
ben, Sarasota. Chairman and J. 
Hardin Peterson, Jr., Lakeland^ 
Vice-Chairman: Eighth D is tr ic t  
Mrs. Julia M aloes, Lake City, 
Vice-Chairman.

The importance ot this study 
session lies in the rising tide ot 
Republican! moving into Florida, 
Milligan says that this meeting 
was not just soother case ot peo
ple wanting to lake a trip to Wash
ington. “ This was a real training 
course for party leaders," he ex
plained. Ho said that later this 
Fall, he plans to set up similxw 
training meetings throughout tho 
Slate to teach the latest politics! 
techniques to local organizations. 
At these District meetings he plans 
to have the Younc Democrat*, ths 
women’s organizations and the lo
cal party officials. They will study 
the particular campaign metnods 
that suit their locality and the 
temper o f their voters. “ 1 am es
pecially glad to see how the Demot 
cratie women in Florida have com % 
to the forefront." he said. “ They 
seem more determined than the 
men tb study and learn about 
polities." lie went on to say that 
he couldn’ t see how they found the 
time. “ It is am azing," he said, 
bow the women are able to get 
away from their houiework and 
(heir husbands to attend political 
meetings. And when they show up 
at a meeting, they certainly are 
the ones who are not afraid t #  
stand up and be heard."

call the a n m w fg n  ta d  m i  tried 
le  locate a free-laare picture taker 
—hot ana were available. 11m  Mg 
stery waa Mr, Khrushchev's visit.

awl. la spite af tba Russian visit
er, the DemecraUa Claa gathered 
at the call a f Chairman Paul But
ter to shew the Ceuntry that the 
Party waa full a f  harmony. From 
Florida cam * National Committee- 
m aa Jerry Carter, o f  T allahasse e, 
aad National Committee worn an. 
Mrs. Peggy Rhraasa* o f  Gaines
ville.

Mora Importaat ta Florida was

i South Knows 
at’s Going On

Gov. LaRov Collin* said somothla* in a »P^j«
OT hut wwk that w* wUh could ba m a d *  required read- 
t for avary number of Confirm, the U. 8. Supreme Court 
I all other bodiea which have been alammlnf the South 
und for year* on the question of segregation.

Collins had quits a bit to aay on the subject, but eummad 
our feelings very well In one sentence:

"S o u th e r n e rs  resent criticism f r o m  those who do not 
gtlce what they preach.” , .

Tho governor went on to pinpoint the real reason why 
gy politicians and other bleeding hearts cry dixcrlml-

Worry Clinic
bloats" mentioned previously.

Far be la not only producing 
more happiness by bis diplomatic 
introductions of unmarried cou
ples, but he is helping the clergy
men of his area by thus tending 
them wedding prospects.

Aad from each o f  those couples 
under 40 y ea n  o f  age, will pro
bably arise two or  three children, 
who will be reared as cultured, 
moral yoongstara.

“ I  t ”  Far Doctors
Doctors need a double dose of 

“ H-R" or “ Human Relations" 
psychology, for they often grow 
so interested In chemicals or sur
gical words that they forget the 
total aeeda of their patients.

No doctor aver operates on a 
tooth or an appendix. Instead, be 
operates on a total personality:

If be meanwhila helps tbst 
patient solve collateral problems, 
as be Dlls the decayed tooth or 
removes Ihc inflamed appendix, 
he rates higher as a successful 
doctor.

Recently f  acted as Master of 
Ceremonies at a banquet of 1,000 
people -at a large Chicago hotel.

Moot o f the . udieocs ware lay
men, but one o f tho medical 
speakers forgot this fact as ha 
described a patient who was 
"cyanotic and dyapnele."

Few o f you educated readers 
know what "cyanotic" means for 
It Isn’t even listed In your col
legiate Webster dictionary. And 
"dyspoclic" Is likewise "G reek" 
to M l. o f you.

Wbst tho doctor should have 
said was that his patient was

atte aad dyspaek" errer below:
By DR. GCORGC W. CRANE
CASE C-4M: Dr. Jim. aged » ,  

Is an Ohio dentist.
D r. Crane," he began recently, 

" I  appreciate your emphasis on 
the Scientific Marriage Founda
tion, which helps Introduce eligi
ble men and women with a view 
to romance and happy-marriages.

“ Well, t am aiding you in
directly In my own office. For 
example, when 1 find that patients 
are unmarried and unattached, 
I talk over Ihe situation with my 
Dental Assistant and then help 
Cupid.

“ To be specific, a few  montha 
ago a lovely school teacher, aged 
29. was a  patient

"She bad cared for an Invalid 
mother fo r  Mveral years, mean
while declining several offers of 
marriage.

“ Now her mother had passed 
away, ao she waa eligible to think 
about matrimony. Meanwhile. I 
had another patient, aged 32, who 
had lost his wife a year or  so 
earlier.

“ This man waa attractive and 
a successful attorney In our town. 
So I scheduled them for consecu
tive appointments the following

"They met in my olflce, appar
ently quite by chance, • and my 
assistant introduced Hum. Since 
they were welt suited to each 
other, they soon started dating 
and just last week I received a 
wedding announcament f r o m  
them.

"D r. Crane, in the past two 
yeara 1 have introduced 7 couples 
among m y patient! and now they 
are ail happily married."

Denial Cupid
Dr. Jim merita a special com 

pliment for hit thoughtfulness. I 
have recommended bia method to 
thousands of dentists whom I 
Lave addressed in the last year, 
so 1 am sure they, too, will be
come allien of Cupid.

Dr. Jim also shows another 
form o f that professional "aym*

Assignment
One, five  tegal-etied pegea thick, 
reviewed the eight Vanguard fail
ures.

In Russia, they have ao press 
kits. They Just keep shooting up 
rockets.

But the NASA bureaucrats bad 
no corner on coofuaioo. Consider 
the State Department Press 
Division which bad Washington’s 
hearty reporters fatigued from 
milling in long lines waiting for 
briefings and credentials loog be
fore Nikita Khrutbcbe- arrived.

Just one simple, hilarious ex- 
ampin: They had us lined up to 
get ou r  "passports" to cover 
Khrushchev. After an Intermin
able wait, a lady employee said: 
"Everybody below N form a new 
line over here."

A newsman asked: "What Is be
low N— from A, or to Z ? "  and she 
replied, "F rom  N to Z ."

The N to Z reporters broke 
rinks, and when they got to the 
table, n second Ifdy employe 
asked: “ What are you doing in 
this lin e?"

These crazy, mixed up antics 
were on a simple, low ccbclon. 
Can you just imagine what the 
snafua are like at the higher lev
els?

BY ED KOTERBA
WASHINGTON —  Like all the 

other timei when Use Russians 
beat us lo the missile punch, 
there was another round o f bit
terness bounding around here 
when the Reds turned the moon 
into a bull’s eye.

Some folks blamed our space 
backwardness on Inadequate scien
tific education. Others put the 
blame on lack of Federal rocket 
funds.

Rut 1 discovered the real cause. 
And that is, every one of our 
space vehicles, by way o f demo
cratic processes, Is tied by its
umbilical cord to Washington's 
confuiion. •

Most of that confusion la caused 
by paper work. We've probably 
spent enough money on paper 
work In miselles to send a paper 
rocket lo the planet Pluto and 
return.

The Red pennant had barely
slopped quivering on the moon 
when the National i .------------ 11—

downtown to tee what the excite
ment w u  about. At NASA, they 
have 23 people spread over three 
floors whose job  |a grinding out 
piper work for the press.

1 followed the press informa
tion sign to Room 100. The girl 
at the reception desk said, "I 'll 
bet you're bore after the press 
kits," sod I said I was.

"You'll find them In Room 103." 
she said, pointing her pencil 
across the hall.

Lika a guided missile, 1 scooted 
serosa the hall, and the girl in 
Room 103 — another of the 23 
hired to hand out press klia and 
such — laid, "O h, no. you were 
misinformed. Those press kits 
ars in Room 100."

Like a misguided missile, I 
scooted back across the hall. 
“ What are you doing back here?" 
asked the girl behind the recep
tion desk. And I told her what 
the distributor o f press kits yon
der said, and she said. " I f  she 
said so, then I guess she knows 
what she’s talking vboul."

The kits were there, in l wo 
envelopes, telling about two rela
tively minor upcoming rocket 
shots. Altogether, there were It 
different packs ot "fa ct sheets."

The charge brought a quick 
statement from W. Wilson White, 
au iitant attorney general in 
ebarga o f  Ihe civil rights section.

T h e  itatement by Mr. Dlngell 
indicate* that be la not familiar 
with the true enforcement record 
ot the department," Whitt said. 
He la id  his office had acted with 
"promptness and vigor" in all 
casta.

Dlngall said only three voting 
cases had been brought up for 
prosecution. Of these, he slid, two 
were dismissed by trial judges 
and the third la yet to bo tried.

White said the congressman had 
bis facta wrong.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Justice Department has denied n 
congressman's charge that it hag
baba lax la prosecuting civil rights 
vitiations

.'••Rap. John D. Dlngell (D-Mlch.) 
unshed off lh* exchange Sunday 
by accusing thn department’s civ
il rights division of “ shameful dis
regard o f responsibility.". Ha said 
View—If say—Negro citizens have 
been able to register or vote as 
n result of Justice Department an- 
for remen of thn 1U7 act."

"b loc  and breathing hard." But 
be didn't tven realize his audience 
couldn’ t follow his remarks.

Ons of the biggest needs In 
medidnn and dentistry nowadays 
Is for doctors to talk tha language 
of the patient and stick lo 2-syl
lable terms:
(Always write lo  Dr. C r u e  la 
cart ef tils  newspaper, enclosing 
a long 4c stamped, addressed en
velop and 20c ta cover typing and 
prkiting costs when yea send 
(or te e  of his booklets.)

Halleck Makes 
Self Available

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 
Republican Leader Charles A. 
llsllrck Is available fo r  the I960 
GOP vice presidential nomination. 
; The M-yenr-old Indiana con
gressman noted Sunday that "you

Would-Be Soviet 
Returning Home

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Nicholas 
Petruvll, a sheet met el worker 
Irani Valley Stream. N. Y., who 
first renounced his American citi
zenship to become a Soviet cltUrn 
and then changed his mind, left 
for home today a wiser men who 
wants only a chance lo start over 
again.

"A ll I want to do is go home, 
see my brother Dominick and I 
gucs* get a job somewhere and 
•tart over."

don't run for vice president" but 
slid he would answer "y e s" if Ihe 
psrty's presidential candidate 
sought him for a running .natc.

llillcck'a political prestige has 
been climbing sharply since last 
Jib . 0 when he took over leader
ship of House Republicans by 
ousting veteran Hep. Joseph W. 
Martin Jr. from that post.

Aeronautics 
and Space Administration appris
ed newsmen that they had some 
press kits ready for uu.

1 rushed to NASA beaesquarters
Plenty Of Cars

HOLLYWOOD (U PI) — Actor 
Richard Burton has a car in near
ly  avery port. Tho atar o f "The 
Bramble Bush”  has a Thundcrbird 
In Hollywood, a Rolls Royce in 
London, a Cadillac in Switzerland, 
where he lives, and a Ferrari in 
Rome, where he is now working.

DAILY CROSSWORD
to gat slugged."

"Y ou ’d better behave, 
Mills admonished.

acting naturally.'' Haylcy said. 
“ Mother and daddy are both ac
tors and I wai brought up in thea
ters."

This time the beleaguered press 
agent grabbed at his pocket—too 
late. It was filled with crushed 
stlline crackers. "W hy, you littit 
. . . "  he begin.

"I  didn't do any thing, mother," 
John teid.

“ Really, John, you've been away 
from school too long," Mrs. Mills 
said, explaining he was strictly 
disciplined in the private school 
he attends in England.

“ Maybe all ot us will bccurnc 
actors." Haylcy went on. undis
turbed by her brother's activity. 
“ John la being tested here at the

By VOKRNUN SCOTT
HOLLYWOD (U P D -T h o  nicest 

thing Britain has exported to 
muvictuwn in many a moon la 13- 
year-old llayley Mills, a sweet- 
(seed Import who is starring in her 
first American film.

Daughter ot English star John 
Mills, llayley Is a startling con
trast to the spoiled, ill-mannered 
Hollywood variety o f movie mop- 
pels.

llayley curtsied politely in tho 
Disney Studio commissary before 
sitting beside her mother for 
lunch. Her 10-year-old brother, e 
hellion on wheels with e shock of 
red hair, sat like an angel next 
lo a nervous Disney press agent.

Haylcy was reared in
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Uccauaa llayley was reared in 
the trail limn of “ children aro seen 
but not heard,”  she offered no 
gratuitous information, bul an
swered questions with serious 
aplomb. Brother John ta not the 
tiaditiunaliat that Haylcy is.

Before Ihe blonde little girl 
could embark on her interview 
the press agent emitted a yelp of 
surprise end stood up abruptly. He 
hopped around on one foot, pulling 
lec cubes from his socks.

"Now, John," his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Mills, remonstrated in a cul
tured English voice, “ Please do 
be good."

Juhn subsided proclaiming inno
cence.

llayley carefully explained she 
is starring tn the title rote of Dis
ney's “ Poilyanna." along with 
Jane Wyman and Richard Egan.

“ I just love America, especially 
the drug stores and Ice cream 
parlors. We don't have anything 
like them in England. Most of all 
I love the freeways. 1 was terri
fied of them at first, bul nuw I 
find them thrilling. And I was 
imared at the men riding around 
in cari with big signs Identifying 
them as 'shcrtlfs.' I thought sher
iffs only ttvrd in olden days.”  

"Agabb.* cried the press agent, 
pushing away from the table. John 
had poured water on him. “ One 
of these days—Pow, You’re going
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l P r tu  International
C « I « J  for Milwaukee’* fired- 

up Braves, who ttU you point- 
blank Urey'rt gain* ill the way 
now with momentum. Eddie Ua- 
thawa and even the National 
League ichedule on their aide.

Even the red-hot Dodgcra had 
to make room when the Bravei 
climbed into a fin t-pL ce tie with 
them by llckinz iie  Plratet, I I ,  
Monday night for their 12th vic
tory la the last 13 game*.

Tbat'a the type of down-lhe- 
atretch momentum that wina pen
nant* and Mathew* is beaded in 
precisely the same direction.

The slugging Milwaukee third 
baseman, living up to his presea
son vow that he was going to 
“ make up for a lousy year”  in 
1930, drove In five runs againat

have you looked at the schedule!*”  
Alt right, let's take a look.
The Braves hava five more 

games to play, two with the Pi
rates at Pittsburgh end the latt 
three at Lome in Milwaukee 
against the last-place Phillies.

All the Dodgers' five remaining 
games are on tha road, twe at 
St. Louia and three at Chicago. 
The Giants, one game off the 
pace, also have no more homo 
games left. They play two at Chi
cago and wind up the aeaaoa with 
three games at St. Louis.

The Cubs crushed the Cardinals, 
113, in the only other major 
league game scheduled Monday. 
Rookie George Altman bit two 
homrrs for the Cuba, and Toay 
Taylor and Ernie Banke each hit 
one. Banka1 homer was his 43rd.

Glen Hobble limited the Cards to 
seven hits to win his lfth game. 
Rookie Tom Hughes vga the 
loser.

Over in the American League, 
the champagne ii still on Ice for 
the White Sox and they can grt 
to pop the cork by beating the 
Indians at Cleveland tonight.
Al Lopez is sending veteran 

Early Wynn (20-10) out lo wrap 
up the White Sox* first pennant in 
40 year*, and Joe Gordon — still 
at the helm for Cleveland — is 
countering with rookie Jim Perry 
(12-9) in the hope of keeping tha 
Indians alive.

If the Indians should win, they 
would cut the White Sox' lead to 
2'v games. If the White Sox win, 
all the mathematics go out tha

hall him out In the ninth when 
tha Pirates rallied for their final 
three runs. The victory was the

the Pirates Monday night with hit 
42nd and 43rd homers.

His first homer ram* off loser 
Boh Friend with two on In' Um  
fifth. The ball traveled over the 
roof o f  the right field ataoda at 
Forbes Field, a feat previously 
accomplished by only five play
ers, including Babe Ruth and 
Mickey Mantle. Mathews' second 
homer came with one on off r e 
liever Bennie Daniels In the' ninth 
and b r o u g h t  the Milwaukee 
ttrongboy'a runs balled-in total to 
109 fo r  the season.

Southpaw Warren Spahn wasn't

The Sanford CKy Bowling Laagw* ted 
broke its fou r w ay lit fay fin* 
place in grand style, but e n M  by  
having a three way Ut for Jbaxth 
place.

Maher o f Sanford came inta aol* 
possession o f  tint ptaeo through

260th of Spain's career and tied 
a league record for moat wins by 
a left-hander set by Eppa Rixey. 
During bis career with the Phil
lies and Rcdi, Rixey lost a total 
of 231 gam ci. Spahn h is lost 
only 172.

Prior to Monday night's game, 
several members of the Bravea. 
including coach BUly Merman and 
Hank Aaron (who chipped In with 
three hits, by the way) came 
right out and said they felt Mil
waukee would win the pennant.

Imagine, then, how they felt aft
er the game?

'•Everything la in our favor." 
Herman declared. "W e've been 
through this before you know, and

tha courtesy o f  New York LUO In
surance, who could find only tkree 
bowlers for this Important matek. 
This allowed 31 other to take three 
lim ta . with BUI Hartwlck leading 
the way with a  499 aeries. Doe Biag 
rolled 491 in the losing can * .

Burnett Paintars, behind the 112 
series of D on Stetier, took two 
games from  Gene'a Seminole 
Cleaners and Laundry. The Clean- 
era took tho last gam* af the 
match, a* BUI K aic*  had a  i l l  
strict.

Celery CUy Printing Company 
took two gam es from Harry's 
Liquora, with Boh Steels rolling • 
340 aeries fo r  the Printers, oldie 
Frank Huhn had a  343 strits fee

exacUy admiring the icenery, 
cither.

The veteran lefty registered bis 
10th victory for the 10th time in 
hit 13-year major league career 
•ven though Don McMahon had to window.

Gators' Jones Named Back O f W eek 
For Performance Against Tulane

Detroit To Retain 
Jimmie Dykes As 
Manager In 1960

6ESC *445 WELL O ff 7H£
WAY TO A  PM/CH M/r 

HOMER RECOROWHEff 
H e WAS PROMOTER 70A 
PE SC LA R - WAS o w e  '
SHY OP THE PPESSA'r y  
PICOPO WfTti PAYE / '  
[7  OFF/CJAl AT BATSl. A w *
p a y  B e  m is ' t o p  . Ak  

ho  m e r  a s p  r b i  m a y  k r  
S£A*O S  PESP(TE lATE STAR

National League
W. L. Pet. GB 

Milwaukee >3 96 ..UT
Los Angeles S3 66 .UT ...
San Franciacs 62 6T .330 1
Pittsburgh T7 73 .313 64
Cincinnati 72 71 .460 ills
Chicago 71 76 .477 12

A  St. Louis 66 It .436 13
w  Philadelphia 61 86 .409 22

Monday’s Retails 
Milwaukee 6 Pittsburgh 6 
Chicago 12 St. Louis 3 

(Only games scheduled.) 
Tuesday’ .  Probable Pitchers 

San Francisco at Chicago—San
ford (13-12) vs Ceccartlll (3*3). 

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (night)
• — Pliarro (3-2) or Rush (3-3) i i  

Haddix (12-11).
A  Los Angeles at St. Louis (night)
•  — McDevitt (10*8) or Koufax (8 6) 

vs Jackson (13*13).
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2 

games, twi-night)—Purkcy (12*17) 
and Pena (3*8) vs Robinson (1*4)
and Owens (11-12). - --------- --------

Wednesday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh might) 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Lot Angeles at St. Louis (night) 

(Only games schcdubd.)
^  American League
V  W. L. Pci, GB

Chicago 91 39 .607 . . .
Cleveland >7 62 .384 34
New York 76 73 .510 141*
Detroit 74 75 .497 164
Baltimore 72 77 .483 114
Boston "0 79 .470 20Vs
Kansas City 63 83 .426 27
Washington 63 86 .423 214

.Monday's Results
(No games scheduled.) ............
Tuesday’s Probable Pitchers

•  Kansas City at Detroit — Tsl- 
lourla (43 ) vs Bunnlng 118-13).

Chicago al Cleveland (night)— 
Wynn (20-10) va Perry C12-9).

\  c w York a  Washington 
(night) — Dilmar (12*9) vs Ra
mos (13-18).

Baltimore at Boston (night)— 
Wilhelm (15-11) vs Sutlivan (6-11).

Wednesday's Game*
Kansas City at Detroit 
Baltimore at Boston • 

m  New York at W.thinglon (night) 
(Only games scheduled.)

,L6plit-ahr inkers'' were an ever 
the place last Wednesday, aa Deo 
Ring and Buck rorguson both pick- 
rd two each— Doc getting the 34* 
10 and the 5-7, while Buck got the 
FS-T and the 34-10. Alio getting 
spills wera A l DePnlma'a At pick. 
Bob Steele's 3-10, Don Stellar'* 3-7- 
16, and Bill K aiee, who got tho 
3-7-9 not once, hut twice. Jack Kan* 
ncr made tho split-pick of tha tan* 
ion aa ha got tho 4-4-7-I.

Match of-the-Waek Ihii week will 
be on the last pair o f lanao whan 
Celery City Printing Company 
tries to continue Ua winning waya 
by slowing tho top p laca  Mather of 
Sanford kcglera. The middle lanes 
Hill see the New York Ufa laser- 
anca five g o  against the team of 
Gena’ s Semlnol* Cleaners and 
Laundry. T ho first pair of Juan 
will find H arry's Liquora tryfcg to 
itow down tho five from Burnett 
Painters.

ATLANTA (UP1) -  Quarterback 
Jack Jonrs of Ibe Florida Gators 
today was named Southeastern 
Conference back of the week by 
United Press International for hia 
performance in the Gatori' 30-0 
victory over Tulane.

Jones, a 21-year-old junior from 
Commerce, Okla., is a Junior c o l
lege graduate who was rushed into 
the quarterback slot after Mickey 
Elltnburg, the man figured for the 
job, gave up football. His first var- 
■ity performance was outstanding.

In the Tulane game Friday night 
at New Orleans, Jones threw a 13-

yard iccond period pats for the 
Galuri’ first touchdown. Then, in 
the fourth period, Jonrs really 
opened up. He pasted five yards 
for one touebdowr, ran 33 yards 
with a past interception for an
other, and passed (or two two-point 
conversions.

The UP I Southeastern Confer
ence lineman of the week award 
went lo senior guard Bob Khayil 
of 3tississippi, star in the Rebels' 
16-0 victory over Houston Saturday 
night.

Khayal. 21-ycarold, 213-pound 
place kicking specialist, set up the

first touchdown by returning a 
pats interception 32 yards to the 
Houston seven yard line, and later 
kicked a 32-yard field goal.

Tha rugged, roving lineman dis
appointed In only one thing. Latt 
year he led the nation In extra
point kicking by hilling on 22 of 
23. Saturday night be made one of 
two.

Other backs mentiooed for first- 
week honors included All-America 
halfback Billy Cannon who got 
Louisiana State rolling to a 263 
win over Rice with a 17-yard touch
down run; quarterback Lowell 
Hughes of Kentucky who almost 
saved the Wildcats from their 14-12 
loss to Georgia Tech, and quar
terback - Francis Tarkenton of 
Georgia whose pasting and run
ning paced the Bulldog! lo a 17-3 
victory over Alabama.

Other linemen cited included 
center Mcxie Uaughan o f  Georgia 
Tech who was credited with IT In
dividual tacMrs against Kentucky, 
and end Gordon Kelley of Georgia 
who caught five of Tarkenton’* 
passes for 83 yards in a nifty dis
play of outfoxing the Alabama de
fense.

DETROIT (U PI) — J i m m i e  
Dykes, rehired as m anigtr of the 
Detroit Tigers for I960, promptly 
lit up one of hia trademark cigars 
and from behind the cloud of 
smoke predicted hit club will be 
a pennant contender next year.

Dykes, his 62 ycara—42 o( them 
in baseball—considerably lightened 
by the contract signing Monday, 
taw  things in the smoke clouds 
that weren't so discernible to his 
watching audience.

" I  think wc have the stuff to 
go all the w ay," said the newly 
signed little manager; "W ell have 
to pick up a shortstop and a first 
baseman." Pressed a bit, Dykes 
added that hr wants to strengthen 
the bench ami he'll need more con
sistent relief pitching.

It was Djkrs* turn to be con
fident, although Detroit In the past 
two years heard almost the same 
words from departed managers 
Jack Tlghe and Bill Norman.

The signing of Dykes Monday 
ended several weeks of speculation 
about whether the veteran of the 
Connie Mack era would be rehired 
or if the Tigers would bid for an
other "nam e'’ manager. This spec
ulation grew last week alter Joe 
Gorslon announced he was quilling 
the Cleveland Indians.

But General Manager Kick Fer
rell said Monday that no one ex
cept Dykes had been considered 
for the 1060 field Job,

NEW YORK (U PI) —  Tha 
Louisiana State Tigers, defending 
national college football champ
ions, topped the first weekly col
lege football rating* o f Ihn United 
Prcsa International Board of 
Coaches today by a big margin.

The Tigers, who opened their 
1959 campaign Saturday with a 
26 3 victory over the Rice Uwlt, 
were selected first by 28 o f the 
35 coaches who will rate the ma
jo r  schools each week for UPI.

Three team* which do not be
gin their seasons until next Satur
day and Southern California, a 
27-6 victor over Oregon State last 
Saturday night, received the oth- 
first-place vote*. Oklahoma re
ceived three and Iowa two while 
Wisconsin and Southern Califor
nia each drew one.

Coach Bud Wilklnson'a Okla
homa Souncrs were placed sec

ond to the Tigers. Wisconsin and 
Ohio State, both Big Ten teams, 
were placed 3 * 4 .  Mississippi, 
Army, Auburn, Texas, Clemson 
and Iowa rounded out the top 10 
group In that order. Of the se
lect 10, only LSU, Mississippi, 
Texas and Clemson have opened 
their 1989 campaigns.

With poinla distributed on a 
It) 9-8-7-0-3-4-3-2-t basis for votes 
from first through 10th places, 
coach Paul DieUcl'a LSU team 
received a total o f  327 points. 
Thus the Tigera were only 23 
polnta o ff  the maximum possible 
total of 330.

Oklahoma received 218, Wis
consin 131, Ohio State III, Mis
sissippi 106, Army 07. Auburn 93, 
Texas 90, Clemson 87 and Iowa
74.

Of the first week's top 10, Lou
isiana Stale, Oklahoma, Iowa, 
Army, Auburn, Wisconsin and 
Ohio Slate finished in the final 
top 10 of the 1986 season.

Southern Methodist headed the 
second 19 group with 71 points, 
U waa followed In order by South, 
•rn California, Navy. Northwest
ern, Texas Christian, Purdue, 
I'enn State, Georgia, Slarjland 
and Georgia Tech.

A total of 31 teams received 
vote* In the first week's ballot
ing. The others receiving points 
were California, Pittsburgh, South 
Caroline, Notro Dame, UCLA, 
Florida, Oregon, Syracuse. Michi
gan State, Air Form Academy 
and North Carolina State.

NEW YORK I U PI)) —  Roly, 
poly Irving B. Kahn, theater-TV 
tycoon start today in what may 
be a lively production at tha New 
York State Athletic Commljaion'a 
hearing into the Johansson-Pat- 
terson fight promotion.

The commission displayed a 
fighting mood at the dose of 
Monday's session when it deter
minedly ordered Manager Cui 
D'Amato to appear at the hearing 
on Sept. 29 or risk permanent 
lots o f hit manager's license.

D'Amato manages Floyd Pat
terson, who lost the heavyweight 
crown to Ingcmar Johanrton o f 
Sweden at Yankee Stadium on 
Juno 29.

Commission Chairman Melvin 
l»  Krulcwitch planned to hear 
Kahn’s testimony today and then 
adjourn the hearing to the 29th.

Shortstop Recalled
BALTIMORE. Md. (UPI) -  The 

Baltimore Oriels* hava recalled 
shortstop Bob Savarlo* from lin o- 
field in tho Clata-D Appalachian 
League. Bavaria*, a  19-yeir-oM 
player from Darien, Conn., led 
Blucfltld with t  JOS average and 
hit 11 home runt.

L'aited l'rr l»  International
WALLINGFORD, C o n n .  ~  

Georgle (Kid) Row , 111)4, Hart
ford, Conn., outpointed Al King, 
1384, Bristol, Conn. (8 ),

The payoff In the world's rich
est race. The Garden State, it 
60 per cent for first, 20 foe sec
ond, 10 for third and five for 
fourth. Five percent goes to the 
breeders o f the 1-2-3-4 horses.NEW HOME fur Dodgers 

fltnrta with this miniature 
nhovel held by Walter 
O’Malley, president of the 
dub, who said the now 
stadium in Los Angeles' 
Chavez Ravine will be in 
line sometime next at axon.

FSU Loses Romeo 
For Citadel Game

Skins Get Stits
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — The 

San Francisco Forty-Niners bsve 
traded halfback Bill Sills to the 
Washington Redikins for an undis
closed draft cholct. Slits, former 
UCLA star, played with the Detroit 
Lions before coming to'San Fran
cisco.

PHILADELPHIA — Ray Lan
caster, 147, Spartan»burg, N. C., 
TKO over Sailor Whltey I'oir, 
1314, New York, TALLAHASSEE (C P I) -F lo r - 

Ida Stale's Tony Raniro will ml»* 
Saturday’s game with Citadel 
became o( leg injuries, but Coach 
Perry Most said h ; hopes the

K eep ch ild re n  
• " " * *  p r e p a r e d  f e e  

w tn lh e r  e m e rg cn c lse . 
Thumb test *hew fee thin 
telco end hove sheet re- 
let red new.

Carter's Shoe Shop
Park A te. Opposite Feed Fair

Rebels, Auburn Get SEC 
Tests B y Y o ls , Kentucky

Three horses hava gone on from 
the world's richnt race. The Gar
den State, to win tbe Kentucky 
Derby: Needles, Iron L iege.and 
Tnmy Lee,

star end w ill .h e  ready to go 
again the following week.

Roth Romeo and sophomore 
Paul Slaton received leg Injuries 
latt Saturday when FSU lost Its 
opener to Wake Forest 22-20,

To add more depth to the end 
position, halfback Jim Hooks, 
center Don Sellers and guard 
Ahncr Bighle were switched to 
end. End Bill Tyre was moved to 
guard.

Coarhea tingled out three play
ers for special mention 3Ionday 
for their allowing in the Wake 
Forest game. They were sopho
more end Fred Grimes, Hialeah, 
senior guard Al Ulinrr. Clearwat
er, and senior quarterback Joe 
Majors, HunUand, Tcnn.

League Leaders
ISLAMORADA (UPI) -  The 

Florida team held a comfortable 
246 point lead today in a spin
fishing tournamenl with Califor
nia designed to show which state 
has the best fishermen.

The Florida anglers, catting in 
the familiar water* nf the Florida 
Keys, landed three bonefish Mon
day to open the second half o f 
the eight day tournament. The 
California team went empty- 
handed.

Tony Deles* of West Palm 
(leach landed a 101 < pound bone- 
fish worth 69 points to lead his 
Florida team. Robert Ryder, also 
of West Palm Beach, caught two 
smaller bone fish (dialing 30 points. 
Both men used eight pound lest 
line.

National League
Player A Club G. AB R. II. ret.
Aaron. Milw. 147 601 114 217 .339 
Cnghm, St. L. 139 Its 63 136 .131
Cepeda, S. F. 146 318 90 167 A ll

f c  Pinson, CIO. 130 631 126 200 JIT
Boyer, St. L. 145 330 64 173 .313 

American League 
Kuenn, Del. 134 340 97 192 .336
Kaline. Det. 131 493 81 161 .323
Runnels. Boi. 143 543 92 170 .312 
Fox, Chi. 132 *13 U  189 J07 
Minoso, Clev. 116 363 92 171 JOl 

Runs Batted la
National League — Banks, Cubs 

136: Robinson. Reds IIS: Aaron, 
Braves 120; Beil, Reds i l l ;  Ma- 

0  thews. Braves 109.
Americas League—Colavito, In

dians 108; Jensen. Red Sox 106; 
Klllcbrew, Senslor* 101; Lemon, 
Senators 99: Maxwell, Tigera 93. 

Home Runt
National League — Mathews. 

Braves 43: Banks. Cubs 43; 
Aaron. Braves 39; Robinson, Reds 
36: Mays, Giants 31,

Amrrican League— Colavim, In
dians 41; Klllebrew, Senators 40; 

A  Lemon. Senator* 33: M mile, Yan- 
kees 3t; Maxwell. Tigers 30. 

Pllcklog
National League—Face, Pirates 

18-1; Law, Pirates 18 9: AntonelU, 
Giants 1910; I’ odres, D o d g e r s  
148; Conley, Phillies 12-7 

Americas League—Shaw, White 
Sox 174; McLiah, Indian* 19-8; 
Wynn. White Sox 20-10; Mossi, Ti
gers 16 9; Maas, Yinkees H I.

United Press International
Mississippi and Auburn get their 

first Southeastern Conference foot
ball tests of the season this week
end. And, as they say back home, 
don’ t Tennessee and Kentucky 
know it?

Tcnncsn-c’s Vols, who open their 
season with the king-tiacd Auburn 
Tiger* at Knoxville Saturday, were 
roncrniraling on defense and kick
ing Monday. Sophs Warren Blank- 
rnsliip, center, and blocking back 
Wayne Coleman returned lo the 
Voi units. Auburn Coach Ralph 
Jordan exprevsed disappointment 
after a- workout which emphasised 
blocking, defense and offense.

Mississippi, winner over Hous
ton, opens its SEC season Saturday 
In Lexington against Kentucky. 
While the llebcla will lie favored, 
Kentucky's fine effort in losing to 
Georgia Tech last weekend has 
stamped them a toughie. Missis-

out with a knee injury sine* the 
first week of practice. Halfback 
Frank Nix, with a shoulder injury, 
will miss Ihe Southern Methodist 
game Saturday at Atlanta.

Tulane worked on punts fur Its 
game with Miami Friday night, as 
Miami shook loose Fran Curci for 
some good runs and passes in 
drills. Coach Bear Bryant cracked 
(he whip for Alabama, working 
them under the lights Monday 
night for their gam e with ilouaton.

WE fORD DEALERS HAVE JUST COME BACK FROM DETROIT AND WE RE TELLING YOU

0(7 IUDV fee l ie  nkoat aeryrite el • 
meteria« Mettme, whan ymr tee m i Aim

Hm Hess-site Feed . . . i k t  1*4 Faisaa. 
Here's stem yee'H t o * . . . m l  i i f s r l s s i i . , .

1. An all state ar nova and smarter look in 
new-sue cars.
3. Mara heed ream, leg ream, kip ream ihsn
you'd ever imegire in a car this tire , , . and 
it trail six vix-fooiert. . .  lakes all iheir luggage |
3. Fra* and aa tf ***-!« and est-awt «•«*- 
wanisnia. No windshirld “ dogleg 1 . . ; its 
liern swept lorward, out of the way! And door 
oprningt are big I
4. I l f  arpanvs af safety fla t*  al! around fit 
Wat pioneered liy lo rd !) , . . taills visibility like 
you'd nevrr believe in 4 car ihe Falcon's sue!
5. Hasti, parks, slop* to effortlessly that no 
power assist* are even necesiary. And you can 
liave ihe I jIcon's own 2-tpeed Fnrdonutic 
Drive lo make die going even nimbler I
0, lady and from# are t>i' tingle-unit commie- 
linn tike ihe Thunderbird • • ■ makes ii almost 
immune lit ratdrt, For greatest upkeep econ
omy, fenders are boiled on, grille is non-rusiing 
aluminum, important underbody structures are 
heavily line -coated lo  resist corrosion through 
ihe years.

7. The Fel< art's now undergoing a dramatic 
Experience Run, U.S..V, over every mile of 
numbered U. S. highway, as the climactic test 
in J years and 3 million miles o f research, 
development and testing.
S. Ixpariaota Oort is now ft army that the new 
Ford i .ikon averages up to 30 miles per 
gallon of regu/ar gall
9. Tho naw, 90-hg Faltan tfa ought* it up
(runt, lor greater stability and safely. And it's 
not an untried, experimental engine, but built 
on modern shnrt-itroka principle* that have 
been thoroughly proved and universally ac
cepted by engine engineers.
10. Tho purchase price will be your firs* big 
savings, t i c  cant self you what it will be, 
jixsl yet, but it will pruve—right from the 
start—that the new Ford Falcon Is your 
j'wxgrit car. Come in now, for more details. 
We’ re accepting orders for die new lord  
Falcon, right nowi

COMINO 
OCT. Ilh  
. . . T H I  

NIW-3IZI 
FORD

> :  ? s u ; i r a "  «

i r u E $ p A i r j « i O H T  vY
PGA Announces 
$40,000 Tourney

DUNEDIN (L T D  -  The Profcs- 
stonal Golfers Assn, announced to
day a new Sto.ooo tournament, 
the first PcSoto Open Invitational 
at Bradenton, (’ la , had been add
ed to its winter tour.

PGA President Harold Sargent 
said the tournamenl, to be spon
sored by (he Plymouth • DcSoto- 
Vsliant Division of Chrysler Mo
tors Corps., will be the richest one 
in tbe history of Florida golf and 
one nf the richest in the United 
States.

The event is set for March 24- 
27, I960, at the DcSoto lakes 
Country Club, five miles south o f 
Bradenton. It will come as the 
highlight of the annual Hernando 
DeSoto Pageant at Bradenton, 
during which the landing of the 
Spanish explorer is re-enacted.

falcon.

A ta /r in fl

M HOWABD KEEL Zj- 
j [  PATMCE MUNSEL

ipocial |uoa(i
LO U IS  PRIM A • K EELY  SM ITH  
h *tk  w
RO BERT CUM M INGS ^

fltOO (o 9 i30 P. M. w.riiNira-aaa.rui,

proudly peoaofitnd hy 
r  UNITIO BTATKS MBWBM FOUNDATION

S’.3 S X T TILL I2y SEE IT!

National League
Milwaukee 200 u31 002— 8 13 1
Pittsburgh 001 101 003— 6 13 2

Spahn. 31 c.Mshort (9) and Cran
dall. Friend, Portrrfield (3), 
Gross (At. Daniels ( ! )  and Bur
gess. Winner — Spahn (20-13). 
Loser — Friend (8-19). HRS— 
Mathews.

Chicago Ml 300 101—12 13 Z
St. Louts 100 100 0IO— 3 7 2

Hobbte (16-13) and S. Taylor. 
Hughes. Broglio (2). Dullba (4), 
Stone (6) and Smith. Oliver IS). 
Loser — Hughe* 40-2J. IIK^-All* 
man 2, T. TayDr. Banka,

(Only games achedultd.)
American Uagua 

(N o lamaa *cb*dul*d )

Q ahhaw ai} &■

General Insurance
Sab/oNL rW rito
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to sit qp straight ala* m id  help.
Cooper didn't endmst «Jm  obri- 

ot» cun far television bottom— 
disposing of (W TV set.

VANGUARD BBOOMtS HISTORY after final missile aucceaaMy pot in
orbit a navigational aid satellite. Tb* b *  Vanguard te ahown ^ v io f pad ,
(lower right), tha aateDita ia ahown at loft before and after aaaembljr of 
its equipment to nesjure routes to other ptsnets end st upper right it ii  
being fitted into rocket_______________ _______________________ |

ron Man Birthday It .Red Hot Occasion
Y O U  (U P !) —  Iron SYRACUSE, N. Y . (U P !) —  the fire Mat clouds o f amokt 
MeOInulljr plt’Jwd five W hen fire  broke out i « » .  » « » « » '  through part o f the hospital:

* r s  within a apaa of g S ^ ^ S S w a P lS  M,ntttw * &  taB* **“  * *
Ih for the Naw York p{tA]> ifarltM Lauraen took 0,11 **** d*UT,̂ 1 *7°™ Mr*'
IMS. Ha won tone of u right in stride. ••• » “  »h a ^  in and !« •

bills. She waa ia a labor room when birth to a healthy daughter.

I'LL 4MOM/IT T6*6U/

- 1 M I N M I  ^  
D a o p p e p i r c m  
o u a t c i r c w e j i
^ an n n D  * f*r

A  /  ,e t t a » m
2 — J J  /  i  jL is r  n o t i c e d

*  THCSC DBOKEN
iu l  H AVs\ p i e c e s  d o n t  
t o t s v  ] match ooa.ser.

HdW DYOU 1 
T w a c M J u a  

M o r H e e -  
Tocerour k
O f DOING *2

•nts d i s h e s ?

r o r e . B A D f
fM GOING TO
T w e e A flu v
C  MtWIC . r goes to make some

community more prosperous
*

yours . . .  or the other fellow's
u jc K w m t
LEMONADE

An average of mere than 30T1 of tha dollar you spend stays In tha city when it's 
spent. . .  to support schools, furnish fix* and pollca protection, put down paving . . . .  
to pay tha folks who work for you . . .  to support churches and chaiitisa . . .  to ba 
invested In more Usds of merchandise for your selection and convenience . . .  to Improve 
service faculties . . . .  and to support aU tha other things that promo to .prosperity, growth 
and batter living in a community.

M ake your dollars build your 
community... not som ebody else's!

I IT P A Y S  T O  B U Y■ . t’ ’ * , . * '*r" ■ V • *, s

W H E R E  Y O U  LIV E
1 ________________________________ __________ * %' * | ■ 1 « , i> ' * - •
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ERITULVD POM ES all caters
•ad tit**, Immediate or Christ- 
■ i i  daUvaay. Pbooa FA 2-131*.AUTO GLASS  

INSTALLED
WMaktaM Back G 
D m t  C ls s s  • > ’ M l  G

Mercury Outboard Matara 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

1 rn a a k  Ava. FA S-UM

tttT CH IV Y tartar aadan, p a d  
caodiUaa, t m  Cam ba aaaa 
•t ZitlNwor'a Garaga or phaaa
FA 1-3381.

IN FAOLA, »l* a !  
aa Watt lit . I t ;  
wtd* i  W  la s f 
Mutt aoa ta an 1130 JEEP Station Wa.on, 2- 

wheal drive, new reconditioned 
notar, P i t  Can ba beau at 
Zittrower’ a Garage or  phonoYou t a d  ytur big admiring rnoulh

(S A V E !
Now A  lined 

Fsraltw* aad Apphasm
Mother of Sanford
203*200 X. T in t  S t  Pb. PA 2-0H3

W O M E N
Sana that meaty tar reheat ax- 
nenaaa whUa tba children are 
in acboot. comttlMfea plua 
Snvtnga Boodi. Write NOW, 
Bex 243, Loekbart, for inter*

LADIES -  Have need for axtra 
>8$ 7 Spend 3 bra. dally and 
earn $3.20. lloura of awn choice. 
P l e a m a n t ,  Interfiling work. 
Ph. PA 2-270T between T ood I.

Stamper Believes
You Will da light la ante rt lining 

if ywu baenma the proud ownari 
of n t  e f our now 3 bodroom, 
3 bath honor, with thtlr maay 
comtaai landing faaturai. Down* 
paynasta itart at 8330.03. Call

Purnitura Storage and Moving 
Tn aad F ran  Anywhere 

C. B . PM BJU Pi 
1300 French Ava. Ph. P A  S I M

typing experience 
parainant. Apply

SALESLADY 
Full time 
Swaenay'i.

3-BEDROOM apartment, nicely 
• furnished. Living ream aad hit* 
; chon air conditioned. 87S a

YOUNG LADY for garwral office 
w n k . Apply in penon only, 
Seminole County Laundry.,

BOLLAWAY. IfaM tal «  
Badi. D«y, Weak nr 1

rvuoTuiB c u n
X1M  Preach Ava. 

Ph. PA 3-TSU

LIFE Veals. Pup Teata, Slaaplag 
Bags, Tarps, Taste. Army-Navy 
Surplua Store, 310 Sanford Ava.Real Dream Home

4-BEDBOOMS, 2l i  bathi. large 
living room and dtalag roam 
plua larga refcraaUon room, 3* 
car carporta, S storage roomi. 
comptata laundry room and 
beautiful kitchen. Located in «x* 
elualvw suburban area. Price 
134.300.

lalifyiag daUila,
a n .A J r lto n  DtehJohn Walkar, Sanford 

Benjamin Outhrla, Sanford 
Births

M r. a*d.Mr*. Nathaniel Pilate, 
Mlmj, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. I t  E . MU1. 
Sanford, a ton

BIG SALEt PBESM BARGAINS!
BIG SUITS for BIG MEN
Up To ....................................... I S  M
WaaU 'N Wear Su ite.
V ai 81883 NOW |U M
MENS BATHING THUNKS 
Wai 83.23 NOW Ma
MENS TROUSERS 
Wai W M NOW « J S
Over 1400 pairs from wblab ta 

chooic. Wa can fit all alxai, 33 
to <o.

ROUND, SHORT and TALL Coma 
ON In, Wa can Pit Y*ALL 

We have out-grown our praiati 
quartan — Moving ta l a f g o r  
building, soma, plats. 

h it c h in s  c u r r a i N a  c e n t e r  
Hwy. 17-13 Car. 4M 

Cloud rrlday ovsnlag aad aB 
day Sat Open Mon. Urn. Thura. 
from Noon 'ill I  p. a .  aad Open 
ALL DAY Sun.

JACHOB'S REPAIR SHOP
Welding — a'ach. 4  Gen. Btpalra

SPENDABLE woman want! 
steady or  part-time work. Ph. 
PA 3-7327. TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service Call 32.30 plua part*. 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
PA 3-3713.

H o n a n  Gould, DeBary 
Edward H. Simoo,
Winter Park
Albert C. Lange, DeBary 
Geraldine Signore, Sant or
Polly Mill, Sanford

SANFORD Plumbing 4  Htattng
2333 So. Elm Pb. FA 3-TI14.

Mra. Marjorte Rudd and 
baby, Sanford
Mra. Jaan Stafford and baby, 
Sanford

SEPTEMBER 1 S

N A V Y  A N D  
NEW COM ERS  
TO  SANFORD

Wa tnvtin yon to bn ear gw

LAWN MOWER Repairs -  Heat
ers Cleaned 4  Serviced. LEWIS 
SALES A SERVICE. PMC W. 30 
St. Ph. FA 3 7*23 or FA 2 3433.

FLUMB1KO 
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Fran Estimates 
R. L. BAR YET

204 Sanford Ava. Phone PA  3-3331

St* mhf C*
VOCAL INSTRUCTION 

Privatt. Professional Teacher 
Phooe Sanford PA 2-7343

Sadie Gut, Sanford 
John Pierce, DaBary 
Audrey Bigger*, New 
Bern, N. C.
Edward H. Simon,
Wlntkr Park
Russell Mullins, Sanford 
Lilly Riley, Sanford 
Parmer Stewart. Sanford 
Debora Perry, Sanford 

lirthi
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Sigmore,

BUFFALO, N. Y . (U P D -T faa*  
in* Buffalo really com* “ high,1* 
Richard Dejac discovered in city 
co u rt

Judge Michael E. Simmer gav* 
D ejac n impended fin* o f  1230
put him on alx month*' proba
tion and ordered him to make 
restitution tn the city for the t m  

dm admitted rutting down In Irani 
•f hU home. The dty  tocaatey 
division estimated it would coot 
$173 to replace the tree.

D ejac said ha cut U down ba- 
causa "neighbors bid parties un
der it all day and half tba n igh t"

Baby Bottle Gets 
Russian Stores

I  MOSCOW (UP1) -  A plastic 
baby nursing bottle drew a* many 
tics appeared skeptical when in- 
almost any other Item displayed

Phase PA H is *  
D A W N ' S  
BEAUTY SALON

Air Conditioned Dryers

lialr Styling — Permanents —OU 
Treatments— TV Stamps, Soft 

. Water — Air Cond. Harriett's 
Beauty Naak, 103 So. Oak— 
FA 3-3742.

IBEDROOM . Florida room, tiled 
bath home. Near air baaa oo 
laaford  Ava. 9333 down Inquire 
3713 Sanford Ava. Plumbing 4  Repairs

Jaa C. Thames
1Q33 Saritn SC PA 2-334Harriet AAnia, DaBary 

Marian Lae, Lake Mary
Ellen Crias, Sanford 
Helen Hayes, DeBary 
Jcrllne Elling, Sanford 
Dora Stafford, DeBary 
Anabel Fleming, Sanford 
Hayward Schulbeii, Sanford 
M n . Alfred Holley aad baby 
boy, Lake Mary 
Mra. Nathan Pilate and baby

Stamper Stye
SELDOM Sa wa hava to  after a 

coateftablo SVh bedroom home, 
situated on a corner lot, shad
ed by auck a larga oak tree 
AND close to  all schools and 
shopping.

THIS frame home has enough 
nice furaMnro so  that you jutt 
have to move in and start liv
ing. The hardwood floors and 2 
citra largo bedroom s will make 
life a joy. |OW full price 
with low down payment and low, 
low moodily pr;-m cnti.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — laaaraaeo 
Surety Beads

211 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3441 
Sanford

Evans Bldg. Lake Mary
Pb. PA 3-1290

(triesi Service*

Strawberry Plants
Florida M. tc each. Call FA 2 3038 

or FA 2-1739 alter 3 p. m. W. 
C. Muse. Box 131. W .rt 1st. S t3-BEDROOM house large lot, 

2403 Adams Court, Wynnewood. 
Terms.

Licensed — Bonded Painting 4  
Decorating. Free Euiraaic* 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T I N G  CONTRACTORS 
FA 2 1204.

girl. Mima
George Robbins. Sanford 

SEPTEMBER 13 
Admissions

Emma Dorr, Sanford 
Irene B. MarstoL, Sanford 
Timothy C. Whitten, Sanford 
Marline Mriser, Sanford 
Lynn Wartenberg, Sanford 
Alexander Chandler, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mra. Btrsaris Dole 
n*y> Mima, a son

“In the City of 
Gracious Living”

------COMING SOON--------

Formal Opening

Dream Homes

N EW
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

PINECRE3T 2nd ADDITION: 3- 
bedroom, 1 bath; large living 
room and bedrooms. Kitchen 
Weetinghouae equipped. Full 
price 113,303. Phone owner, 
FA 2-4073; for detail) A term*.

CUSTOM BUILT ROMKA 
Remodeling — Free Estimate* 
Rrpa'ra Phone PA I-3T33
BILL BERNOSKY, ContractorASSOCIATES: H. E . Taffer, 

Arthur r .  Day, Evaralt Harper 
Robert P . May, Bart FUcbtr 

Phene PA MSB! m  N. Part
Anderson Circle.

Homoa Designed Tor 
Florida Living. -  

8 ft 4 Bedrooms —
1 k  2 Baths

V A - F H A -  8 
F H A  In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low aa 1425

You can move in immafc* 
ately while tha papers ate 

being processed.
We Guarantee Piraottd

Satisfaction On Tha 
Construction Of Your 

Horaa Or Your Monsf 
Cheerfully Refunded*

7Jualw aa^Ogpeetaalll«e FLOOR si 
Cleaning,

M. M. G!
Arthur Ma* Scott. Sanford 
Mary Moore, Sanford 
Thelma Brewer, Sanford 
Dtbora Ferry, Saaferd 
John Chari ta Stroud, Sanford 
Martha Beard, Sanford 
Nell Wturner, ianford 
Plorrncs Could, DaBary 
Carol Util* aad baby girl, 
Sanford
Audray lig ie rs . New Bern,
2V C
Sadie Gut, Sanford 

SEPTEMBER 2*
Admi* stent

Edward Prink. Lab* City 
Bonnie -Stcmbrtnk, Sanford 
M. A. Joyner, Concord, N. C. 
William J. Bond, Saaford 

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Lyna Warten- 
berg, Sanford, a daughter

Legal Notice ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exrluslv* a u n t for SURCO la 

this area. Work guaranteed, ea ‘ 
FA 2-3337 for fret taUmate*. 

BILL EVANS

wwncm e r  arrr 
STATS o r  PLOntOA TO:

Oaaar W. Briud*
Oanaval Delivery 
Scr.van, U tvril*

T*u i n  hereby neililei that a 
aull k u  been braugbt egeleai yen 
In lb* Circuit Court, In an4 (nr 
Semleelo Ceuuly, Florida by Met* 
lie Mae Braude. Ibe abbreviate* 
till* at which I* Chancery Ns. 
1111*. MalU* Stan Urauda. WalMIII 
v*. Oacar W. Bvnudn. Defendant, 
lb* nature •( aal* ault bain* Cam. 
plalai far Divert*. and you ar* 
require* I* aarva a an nr of your 
aaaaar or nleedlaf to tbla cult 
on U* Plalntirr* atlornaya. Sian, 
alram. Davis S  Maintain. Kdatrdl 
Balldlaf, Sanford. Florida, and la 
file lb# orttlaol aaewar ar alrad* 
lag la lb* afflra of Ibo Circuit 
Coart. on ar bafuro tha |*lb day 
of October, A. D III*. If you fall 
to da aa. a Dacra* Fra Caaftaao 
will ka cater*4 against you.

witness my hand aad official 
aaal *f tba Clark o f lb* Circuit 
Caurt an tbla iho ird day af Ityl- 
• mbvr, A. D. ta il.
I* SAL)

ft  F. Ifaradan 
Clark af Clreult Court 
Syi Martha T. Vihiaa 
Deputy Clark

Btanatrvm. Davla A Mclalaab 
Atiaraay* far Plaintiff 
steward* Building 
Raafnrd, Florid*
PukUab Saab S. I f, It, 11, 4141.

Dows PaymoaLNo Closing
It war sxplainad moat Ruarlan 

mother* nuraa thtlr babtea them- 
selvas aad boUlcarnter tha ole- 
•turn only whan thsir Infante b « . 

Jfom e ill and ar* taken ta n clinic. 
4 T h e n  formula* ai* *tt»rU  In 

ateallaad glass baUla*.

Penicillin In Milk 
Can Affect Human

• NEW YORK (UPD —  PcnlclL 
Jin trace* In milk and eheeae can 
- n u t  on human consumer* al*

B A M  1 0 0  FIN n 
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Licensed — Beaded —Insured 
FRKB ESTIMATES

113 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA I-7S43 TOTAL PRICE

W A N T E D
Tank Truck

DRIVER-SALESMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Massrr, 
Sanford, a daughter 

Db missals
John Walker, Sanford

W A IT ! W A T C H ! 
For Opening Data
W . Mth St. P A  2-7332 

Sanford

ShomaJuhMust Haft Chauffaurn License sad bs Fsttlilsr With 
SsafaN sad Vicinity. SUtt Af* u d  KipnittCS



CONTEST RULES

will b« awarded each week (In accordanceCASH P
CMitMt Role. »t right) m  follow*: lit  PRIZE: US) 2nd PRIZE:
M  PRIZE 9B. Nothing to tiny. Nothing to Pay. No Obligation. • Om  «tn r ooly to Mek costa 

bo broufht to tho off few of thla 
ad no lotor thoa Friday Nook. I

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH 
TUESDAY DURING THE FOOTBALL OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK NO EMPLOYEE OF THE SANFORD 

HERALD OR MEMBER OF HIS 
FAMILY IS ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE.

You Can Rely on the  
INTEGRITY, EXPERIENCE and 

FAIR  D EALIN G
ot SaafarTa OMoat BoihUa« Ropy)y Finn 

Cal ~TU Labor Mambar" — FA 2-5581 
for SUDDEN SERVICE

H ILL Lumber fir Supply Yard
Sit W. M  ft. flaafard, F

CLEMSON to VIRGINIA

SAFER DBNMAIV
7  TIRES

M at Vtttuvw 9nn
Floe Foods

fpsdslty Charcoal Staaka 
loot* 1141 1%  MUao North at Saaford 
FA M IN  Fraak

GEORGIA TKCH va S M U

116 W. First St. FA 2-5181
“ One Block W e ft o f the d o ck 1*

Enjoy the Comfort and Beauty of a 
MODERN BATHROOM

a ** (na Nationally Kmwi 
Standard Makaa la RtoattM Dwtlgna 
and Cafon to Halt Yew Hu m  Dmm

E iq r Terms Can Be Arranged

M f  J k  ■  |  PLUMBING - HEATING 
.W W  P f i B i l i  A la  - CONDITIONING
1MT » . M eed  Ava. M M

FLORIDA va MISSISSIPPI STATE

NE-ttI Oanllty Flaxen, tka • 
Btandird by Which Other. Are bulged.

NE-HI BOTTLING 0 0 .
U4 CELERY AYR. 

COLUMBIA pa BROWN

Football Contest Editor 
SANFORD HERALD

Sanford, Florida

G O O D  F O O D

Air Conditioned Comfort

Bob Crumley Agency
e Baud, * FA

MICHIGAN va MISSOURI

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
109 N . Palmetto Ave. FA 2-488-1

Headquarter* Far • • • •

•  M ERCURY •  LINCOLN

•  ENGLISH FORD •  EDSEL

FRIGIDAIRE
I • IoM refrigerator 

wee 94TI.H HARRY'SR A N D A L L  E L E C T R I C  C O
For eipert adrUe om  year electrical problem. . . . .  Alto ft 
the heat ia Commercial. ladaatrial aed Heine Wirier.
See the Latent aed Beat la Hm.I1 Heme Appliance* at —

R AN D ALL ELECTRIC CO.
11) MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 1-toll, RoaUence PA l-M

TULANE va MIAMI *

TED W ILLIAM S  
HARDW ARE

M  E N t h l l .  PA 1-141 
ILLINOIS va INDIANA

FA 2-9860 
Tom."

MICHIGAN STATE va TEXAS A R M

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S  
A R E  I N V E S T M E N T S !

Aar kerne Improvement la a long term laveotewat that a ll pay 
off baadaemely. N* need ts wall entll you kart caeh fat head. 
CONTACT 118 NOW end get that needed Improvement, aed pay 
tee M with payment* to 111 year budget.

Nation ally Advertised Furniture 
f t  Discount Prices

SaeJtga'A Westinghouse Automatic W asher
"When s b a r  deal ia made - BAGGBRLY wil make W  t

BAGGERLY’S APPLIANCE CEN TER
Dhwaeat Pike*

M S Orlande Drive f  A l-M71
WAKE FOREST va V F 1HARVARD va MASSACHUSETTS

Up to 40 mile* per guBon
1295 down $1695 delivered

M c K E E  M O T O R  C O .CONSTRUCTION CO.
PA BUM

SEN KARIK GLASS A  PAIN T CO.
11S W. tod S t .   pa 2.01

KENTUCKY va MISSISSIPPI TALI vs CONNECTICUTOHIO STATE va DUKE

__ la 1 • - — •.» r ~ —. c .w -.
* V - m r|

. .. . ■ .n A •|1B Ara mm1 : I . in JAWp W B W H A 1

Ww A rt ,* -m
mI •w I  

■
i v  - <1

m  ....— f
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SANTOBD, FLORIDA
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Nikita Plays 'Heads I W in, Tails You lose' Game

rv

CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION wee gives state March of Dimee 
chairman Ferris Bryant, right, at the Anna Miller Circle meeting at the 
Elks G ab last sight Presenting the certificate is Circle President Mrs. 
Harry Adair, while Seminole County March of Dimes chairman John 
Sauls, a guest of honor, looks on. Bryant spoke to Circle members oon- 
eerninf March of Dimes work.

By LTLI C. WOJON 
WASHINGTON (UPI)— It is a matter of 

individual opinion which of two games Nikita B. 
Khrushchev is Maying in the United States.

It m*y be the carnival ahel game in which 
the local yokels are invited te look for the hidden 
pea. Or, perhaps, it is the ginwleked game of 
heads 1 win and tails yon lose.

The shell game aspeet of Khrushchev’s per* 
fonnance develops from whet appears to be hie 
purpose in establishing hla own standards by 
whieh he wants people everywhere te form an 
opinion.

Khrushchev is having pretty good luck with 
that. The communications systems of the free 
and the Communist worlds have base meshed for 
h is  use. Khrushchev has established for Com- 
m u n isti everywhere what they must regard as a 
bask fact of hla American journey. , t 

It Is that the U. 8. government Isolated him 
from the common people of tbs United States.

Equally established as Communist gospsi ovary* 
whore is something else for which Khrushchev 
dee tree acceptance as a bosk fast.

It is that ha cams here ee n simple man of

C i with a plan for peace. Communists behind 
Iren Curtain mubt believe that, too. They 

will have nothing else to believe. American or 
British or French Communists also must be* 
Uevs it although they win have bean wpoasd to 

s of theboth sides story.
The other side of the story k summed op 

host in the idea that Khrushchev’s aim is peace 
at no price. That is, that he does, in fact, desire 
peace but not at the cost of mutual coocteakna 
whieh would require hk aids to give ae well as to 
taka. Tails I win, heads you keet

To complete the standards by whieh Khruah* 
chav desires that his American journey ha 
judged, ha baa established for Communists 
everywhere another bask fact

It is that white isolated by government da. 
sign from tha peace-loving American commoners.

by representatives of the

This sat of standards is loaded against tht 
United States and in favor of the Commentate ]| 
to unhappily Ukely that Khrushchev wG go homn 
with no thaw in tha cold war. The Commode! 
Has explanation k  ready-made bar Khrushchev^ 
•droit propaganda creating standard# by which 
hla American Journey may be Judged.

Tha line will be this: That the masters ef 
Die American people prevented Khrushchev from 
getting through to eommne man; that them warn 
mongering masters thus ware able to rajeel 

i{ that thia rejection wan necompnakd fay 
.........................and tW  ferial

That k  what Commodate, 
foreign, would be told to believe, and they would 
believe It Soma other soft headed 
may believe It too.

CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP end moral teaching’s importance in the fu
ture growth of Florida was stressed by Bryant at the Presbyterian 
Church’s monthly men’s fellowship meeting. Bryant spoke concerning the 
need to keep Florida a desirable place to live as it grows. Presbyterian 
Men’s Association President R. L. Sloan, left, and Vice President Quintus 
Ray are shown welcoming Bryant

(Bergstrom Photos)

liatrist, Hypnotist til (orftest 
O ver Georgia 'Voodoo' Murderess

News Briefs
Graham Sets Crusade

WHBATON. DL (UPD-Evaage- 
list BUly Graham begins Sunday 
a waek-long crufade at Ms abas 
mater, Wheaton College. .

Fruit Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (U fl> -D a*y 

carloadlags la buss t m  the cu 
res Vegetable Inspection Did- 
tion: By rail. 4.SW grapefruit; by 
beet. I.IIS wapsfratt; bp track 
45,321 grapefruit; total. U N t 
Cannery receipts, l.WT grapefruit.

Steel Shortage Felt
CHICAGO (UP1) — The Cater

pillar Tractor Co. anaouaced Tues
day the steel strike waa lore lag 
tt to lay off II,MO of Its 40,000 em
ployee Oct. S. C. A. Woodley, exe
cutive vice president el the ma
chinery Arm, laid that by Oct 
2 the company would be down to a 
bare mleiaum ef itecl euppUei.

Macmillan ‘Scared’
LONDON (UPI) — Prime Mtale- 

lor Harold Macmillan, alar mad by 
a midden drop in hla pa t̂y’a popu
larity aa reflected by Soil*, today 
took hla redaction campaign into 
two tewma where “ marginal1’ par
liamentary aeato’ are a t; Make. 
Macmillan and hla Cenaarvatire 
Party elate were reported 

icarcd.”

ATLANTA (U PI) -  
^bearing tor Anjctta

, atomeocy
Lyiee. 34, 

"voodoo" * poison raur- 
. became a cooteat between 

• hypootixing defense paychlatriat 
end a "darkhorae" auto psychiat
rist yoatarday.

The atato called k  Dr. J. Shan-

Bids On Gas, Oil 
®lel By County

The bid to supply gasoline and 
oil for county vehiclea for the next 
aix month* waa split by the County 
Commission yesterday between 
Sinclair Rcflncriea and Pure OU 
Co.

Sinclair wa* low on the bid to 
supply approximately 50,000 gal

lo n s  of gasoline ‘with a .2040 cent* 
f e a r  gallon figure. About 1.000 

pound* of gear oil will be pur
chased from Sinclair at 13 cent* 
per pound and TOO pounds of chas
sis grease will be bought from 
them at close to 12 cents pec 
pound.

The bid for about 20,000 gallons 
ef diesel fuel went to Pure OU Co. 
which submitted a low offer of 
.1130 cents per gallon. Pure also 
got the diesel engine oil bid with

• A j P *  offer of Tt cents per quart.

* Plant Managers 
Coffee Club Guests

Douglas Smith, plant manager, 
and Charlei Smith, production 
manager, of Dearborn Electronics 
Laboratories wiU be special 
guesti along with representatives 

R e f  Dynatronlcs, Inc., at tha 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce Coffee 

Club meeting tomorrow.
Some other ncwcomeri to the 

Sanford area also will be Intro
duced at the Coffee Club meet
ing wbicb will begin at 10 a. ra. 
In Mrs. Appleby’s Veldts Res- 
tour ant.

Gaede To Speak 
*To Jaycees

A. H. Gaede, president of the 
Sanford Gas Co. and Florida 
Home Gat Co., wUI be guest 
aptaker at the Jaycee luncheon 
masting Thursday.

Gaede will speak on natural gas 
and its various uses. Dave Kling 
enamitk program abaumaa

te of two pay-1 Ucally to her first day of Ufa, bo 
examined the aU- tewtified, and then "progressed1 

her to, and bvyood, an imaginary 
death In the Georgia elecUlc chair 
and into n baa van paved with 
gold.

So deaply hypnotised that she 
was powerless to tall a lie, Ship- 
ley said. Mrs. Lylea protested her 
innocence. Shipley twlieved her* 
waa the first case of progression 
beyond "psychologies! death1’ in 
medical history.

Shipley could not state whether 
she was Insane at the Urn* of 
allegedly slipping fatal doses of 
ant poisoo to two hutbanda and 
a mother • In • law aa well aa 
her daughter.

Mrs. Lyks, while hypnotised 
claimed her mother, M ri. delta 
Young Donovan, bad given arsen
ic to Marcia. Pardon board mem
bers at thia point raised the ques 
tion of placing tha mother under 
hypnosis.

Mrs. Donovan, present at the 
hearing, screamed and. collapsed 
in sobs on a counsel table, baler 
she testified she had ntver dona 
anything worss in har life than 
playing a slot machine.

M ri. Lyles was charged with 
murdering husband Ben K. Lylea 
Jr., who died on Jan. 23, 1952; 
second husbsnd Joe Neal Gabbert, 
Dec. 2, 1933; mother-in-law Julia 
Young Lyles Sr., Sept. » ,  1937, 
and Marcia. AprU 3, 1934.

non Mays, i
chiatristi who 
ver * haired Macon restaurant 
operator before her trial and con
viction for tha murder of her 
nine-year-old daughter Marcia.

Dr. Trajan E. Shipley, who 
spent some 60 hours with Mrs. 
Lylea after she was sentenced to 
die, testified Tuesday that under 
hypnosis aha blamed ber own 
mother for the child’s arsenic 
death.

Mrs. Lyles, while ha hypnotic 
trances, denied guUt in the poison 
deaths o f  two husbands and e
mother In-law aha also is charged 
with murdering, Shipley testified.

Little of this evidence had coma 
out in M ri. Lylea publicised trial 
last October. In fact, the ease 
was as sensations! a mystery at 
the state Pardons and Paroles 
Board hearing aa waa Dial testi
mony about her voodoo rites.

Shipley scanned Mrs. I s le s ’ 
life by hypontlc regression and 
found no evidence of a "second 
personality,”  he said, but found 
she had a "split" pcrsunaUty. He 
named her wicked half "Sarah 
Brown.”

Shipley testified he found Mrs. 
Lyles, after a State Supreme 
Court appeal was tum e’ down, to 
be so insane that she collected 
pinh and white angels In a bottle 
and even drew a picture ef one of 
her angels.

Shipley “ regressed”  har hyno-

Strike Illegal
ATLANTA (U PI) -  A Bins wash 

Air Carrier Mechanics Assn, strike 
■gainst Southern Airways, Inc., 
was ruled Illegal Tuesday by U. 
S. District Judge Boyd Sloan. 
Sloan ruled that the iDihe over 
overtime work w u  hi violation of 
the Railway Leber Act, and that 
tha strike tad  aabeequent picket
ing e f the alxllaa were illegal.

Italian Leads Off
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . (U PI) 

—Italian Foreign Minister Giusep
pe Palis loads o ff tha round o f 
tho "leaser great gowere" in the 
U. N. General Assembly's policy 
debate today. Pella arrived from 
Rome late Tueeday and spent 
Tuesday night putting tha finishing 
touches to his speech for the as
sembly, which has already heard 
the foreign policy spokesmen of the 
United States, Britain and tho So
viet Union.

Health Unit Opposed
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U PI) -  

The grand dragon of tha Alabama 
Ku Klux Klan said today the Na 
tional Mental Health Assn, is "tho 
most dangerous group tho South 
facts today." Dragon Robert M. 
Shelton of Tuscaloosa. Ala., said 
be would oppose more fundi for 
mental hospitals In the state "a i 
lung as they have those alien psy 
chlstrists, for as long as they are 
there the program will be directed 
by tha National Mental Health 
Assn., with headquarters in Chi
cago."

Collins Calls Assessor, 
Board Attorneys To Talk
Hurricane Rated 
No Threat TeState

MIAMI (UPI) —  Hurricane* Greek, with lOO-mlle-an- 
hour winds, churned through the Bahamaa only 460 miles 
from Miami, but the Weather Bureau said its court# created 
no threat to the U. 8. mainland today.

The Weather Bureau said the atom , seventh o f the 
■paeon, ghowed tome aifna o f weakening. .But a alight In* 

. --------—1 cmae In sis* was Indicated. Use

U .S ; Try Moon 
Orbit Controls

WASHINGTON (U PI) - U J .  sci
entists will try early next month 
to pilot a r 3-pound space pack
age to to orbit around toe mooo 
with radio commands from the 
earth.

Apparently tt will be toe first 
use of so-called mid course aad 
terminal guidance In spare his
tory. All other apace vehiclea, in
cluding Russia's Lunik II, have 
relied solely on "Initial guidance" 
to roach thalr destination.

According to Radio Moscow, La 
nik II waa put aa course by guld 
anre mechanisms whieh operated 
only aa long aa Us rockats w en  
firing. Then, like an intercontinen
tal ballistic mlaslle, tt coasted on 
■ long Dajectocy to Us target.

It was fine marksmanship but 
could not bo dapeodod upon far 
deeper penetrations Into space. A 
spacecraft using initial guidance 
only would mlaa Mars or Venus 
by many thousands of mlloe.

One purpose of tho U. B. moon 
shot Is to teat radio guidance 
equipment designed to correct tho 
vehicle's course from time to lime 
and then, at the right moment, to 
direct it Into a lunar orbit.

Tho 373-pound Instrument pack
age, tt is understood, wtll contain 
small rockats which will bo aimed 
and fired by remote radio control.

The package will be launched by 
an Atlas-Abls rocket at Cape Ca
naveral, Fla.. In tha tarly days 
of October when the moon Is to 
a favorable position.

tldnary Tuesday n ight
Gracia, with 30 to 40 milt na 

hour winds 200 miles la its van, 
was a i  pee tad to move northwest
ward at about five milts an hour 
during tho next 12 houre and poo* 
sibly • little faster thereafter. 
Thia would take tho cantor north- 
•eat e f  tho island ef Eleuthere 
lata today.

“The present rate and direction 
o f movement will not bring any 
dangerous weather te the south
east coast of tha United fitalea to
day," the advisory said, "but all 
Interests from Florida northward 
to tho Carolinaa should hoop Us 
touch with Istar advisories.”

AU intarciU In the northern 
Bahamas along tho projected oath 
ware warned to take precautions 
against hurricane force winds end 
abnormally high saaa.

Although sUII more 
miles from Florida, tt was too 
close for comfort for mainland 
residents, weary after more than 
a week o f heavy rains caused by 
a high pressure system to Use 
north.

State official* said a hurricane 
could cause sever# local flooding 
at any place in Florida that tt 
hit because of the already satur. 
ated ground and over • flowing 
streams.

Drainage Canal Proposed For Tanglewood Area
1 BY JACK PW LLira

Tho cost and route of a canal 
to drain the Temple Terrace, 
Tanglewood and adjacent Winter 
Park areas wtll be discussed by 
Orange and Semtools County end 
Winter Park officials lata thia 
week or early next week.
.Tanglewood T«mple Terries resi

dents dbeusted their poor drain
age problem last night with Semi- 
nolo -County commissioners and 
County Engineer Robert Davis.

Tho meeting at St. Richards 
Episcopal Church ended with resi
dents’ acceptance of the idea that 
they would havt to pledge money 
for tho county to do drainage work 
in tho Tanglawood-Templo Terraco 
area and that ■ small committee 
of residents working with county 
officials could best accomplish the 
project. Eight property owners 
volunteered to work on such e 
committee.

Tenglewood-Tcmple Terrace pro 
party owners must realue they

wlU have to "self-lmposo a tax" 
upon thcmsalvrs or they’ll be 
wailing fur drainage for the next 
three years. Winter Park Estates 
developer Max Jenkins told the 
group.

The county can float bonds to 
pay for tho drainage improvements 
now. but U must have area resi
dents' pledge to redeem these 
bonds, Jenkins said. Payment by 
area property owners will be 
strung out over about flvo years, 
Jenkins said.

The route and cost of the pro
posed drainage ditch depends on 
how much water must be drtined 
through it to tho Eeonlockhatchoo 
River, Davis explained*The ditch 
to be built from the Tanglewood- 
Temple Terrace area will probably 
be a little over a mile long and 
will connect with tha Eaetbrook to 
EeonlochhatcbM conduit now un
der construction, Davis said. A 23- 
foot wide conduit will be needed 
if tt la to dram pass af Winter

y

Park and Orange County aa well 
as the two Seminole county subdi
visions.

Use of a 3.3UU foot long, 13 foot 
wide ditch running along the Semi
nole-Orange county line w u  of
fered last night by Orlando 'con 
crete company owner If. C. 
Buchanan, if Uva county woukl 
clean tho conduit. It la not known 
yet whether this trench will bo 
reliable.

In answer to who pay* for ■ 
subdivision’s drainage, William 
Byrd, U22 Linden R d , Tangle
wood. said that the developer of 
Tanglewood w u  responsible for 
putting in tha drainaga but bad 
dona a poor Job, so it would bavo 
to bo done over again.

Seminole County's budget does 
not Include any money for special 
drainage districts, County Coin- 
miss ion Chairman John Kridor 
told tho residents. The bust course 
is to have soma indication from 

af too area that they are

1

interested in having the drainage 
project ami the commleiun will go 
ahead and figure the cost, Kri- 
der said.

Financing the drainage improve
ment pro.ect would be done under 
a aute law under which the ma
jority of the property holdars in 
the area must approve the pro
ject, end elect to pay for M, and 
(he circuit court must than ap
prove tho work.

Tanglewood-Tampio Terraco pro
perty owners who volunteered to 
work on the committee were 
Charles Dcnaen, Jack Lindsay, A. 
IL Conrad, Thomas Steidley, 
Barker Houghtoo, J. H. Shephard, 
T. Mayers and Mrs. Mayers.

Winter Park's City Msnagar 
Richard Simmons, its engineer 
WUliam Taylor, Orango County 
Commissioner Jack McDowell, Or
ange County Engineer Fred De
witt and Davis will bo at the 
Mat meeting

AF Is Designated 
U. S. Space Force

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Do 
tense Department designated the 
AD Force today to bo Am erica's 
future space force. This w u  
Jolt to the Army and Navy.

The department turned over to 
tht Air Force sole military re
sponsibility for all "space Dans- 
poftatlon" and space vehicle reek 
at booiteri.

Projects worth hundreds of mil
lions of dollars. Including the 
Army's 1,300,000 .  pound Saturn 
rocket booeter, will be turned 
over to the AD Force, according 
to Dr. Herbert York, director ef 
research and engineering.

While the Army and Navy will 
develop specialised satellites for 
such purposes as navigation and 
communications, a Pentagon an
nouncement said, they wul have 
to rely on the Air Force for put* 
tog their space vehicles Into 
orbit.

1 p .m . Stocks
NEW YORK (UFI) 
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U. I .  steal ............................
Weattaghongg IL  .................

Federal Agencies 
Heed Revamping

WASHINGTON (U FI) -  Lento J. 
Hector, who resigned recently
from toe Civil Aeronautics Beard 
in protest at Us policies, has told 
President Eisenhower tost federal 
agencies ere ineffective and need 
"radical reorganisation."

The Miami attorney made a 71- 
page report to ton president la 
which he described the agtndpi aa 
"an ideal breeding ground for ox 
petto one-sided presentations and 
improper influence."

Hector said too CAB end ether 
agencies era charged with Incom
patible and conflicting duties. "It 
to doubtful whether any branch ef 
the government today functions 
with le u  affactlvcnea,' he said.

The CAB regulates award of 
sir lino routes, air feres and other 
economic aspects o f eommerclal 
aad general aviation.

It was obvious that many of 
Hector’s critlclsma of the CAB 
aad the present regulatory system 
•Iso applied to tho Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the Feder
al Power Commission, and the 
Federal Communications Commie-

E. Germans Refuse 
Soldier's Return

FRANKFURT, Germany (UPI) 
—U. g. Army officials said today 
tho Communist East Germans 
have refused to release an Amer
ican aoidtor they have held ilnce 
Monday.

At first, the Army said, the 
Communists ssld they would re- 
lasso the soldier but "oow  have 
refused" to set him free. The 
Army identified the soldier as 
Pvt Michael Petrovlein, 27, of 
Jersey City, N. J.

Living Cost Off 
During August

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The gov
ernment reported today that llv- 
tog coats dadtood la August for 
the IDst time to six moaths.

Lower pries* tor groceries off- 
sat increased costs of nonfood 

to account far toe drag.

Slip Of Tho Tooth
MELBOURNE. Australia (UPI)—Patrick Joeepk 

O’Rourke, 86, today was reported recovering from A 
■nake bite suffered when he tried to bite the heed oft 
the reptUo that attacked hint Tuesday,

O’Rourke said he "hit the heads off hundreds ef 
snakes while serving in Burma during tha war but 1 
had my own teeth then.’*

"When the snake attacked me, I tried to bit# it• 
head off but my lower false teeth slipped and tha snake 
bit my tongue. Frias teeth are no good for thia sort of
thing,” he said.

O’ttourka tried to south)us working but enUsBiei

-V

Meeting
SthefuM

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — ElwA 
Bale County efflrials will M e t  
hare Thursday to try to settle §  
dttputo over rai n aeemaut e f  leu 
property hi the oeeaty*

be hea called Tha 
see Mery Welker, le a . Dnnglan 
Stoeetnm e n d ’ Bey. Mack Ckve* 
lend to s seen meeting tore
Thursday. , >.

tnd to attorney far toe

•stool heard, whieh Is v fc  
aUy interested ha the novahuu

school revenue.
M ri Walker resisted the eeerty 

commission .  ordered reeeprsieel 
aad refused te  accept toe new 
figures and said toe wiB w e  ere*
rent figures la  ■  ah tog r e  tho
ISM rolls.

Green has tried lour times te 
bring the warring of  Petals  to* 
gather sod arid Tuesday Stare 
was m e n  hie nffinc could
do. "I am turning tort baby e n g  
to toe governor," to said.

Hungarian Refugee 
Beaten After Talk

IAN FRANCISCO (U P IV - 
tnc laaxk, president of the 
garlen freedom  Fighters of S re  
Francisco sad outspoken rritle o f  
Soviet Premier Khrushchev's 
American visit, waa viciously 
beaten early today to Golden Oafs 
Perk.

Pol lee eald toe attack may to r e  
re ml tad from dissension withia 
the refugee group. Ho refused te 
tell authorities who w u  re spam*stole.

Isasb, now a chemical engi
neer. escaped from Hungary in a 
stolen airplane to ISOS. Last Sab* 
unlay, he spoke at e  drmonstre* 
tion to downtown 8m  Franctoee^ 
denouncing communism and pre
testing the Khrushchev visit.

Dorcas Circle Sett 
Meeting Thursday

The Dorcas Circle o f tbn Upsets 
Presbytarlsn Community Church 
will moot at 2 p. m. Thursday r t  
the home of Mrs. E. C. Daniels r e  
Lake Markham. All num bers h ie  
urged to attond.

t o


